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Map of Proposed Street Improvement Program
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Bonds to finance the project will
O f
be aet up over a 12-year period, re-1 K C C e iV e S IN eW g U I
qulring an average annual
1Nephew’s Death
ment of $6,683. Since the present,
“
aseessed valuation of the Village is I n G e r m a n y
%2J30tJH7, this would require an
average tax rate of about 52.9 Roy Entwistle and Mrs. Pete
cents per $100 of assessed valu- Edwards of this city have recelvatlon (based on 1950 valuations), ed the news of the accidental
Using this rate and the assessed drowning of their nephew, Cecil
valuation as shown by his tax bill, L. Watson, June 22 in a river at
each taxpayer can estimate his Farge, Germany,
cost.
Some samples are given Watson, 26, Is the son of Mr.
below:
and Mrs. William C. Watson of
Assessed
ESt. Cost Est. Cost Aurora. His mother was a torValuation per year per Mo. m oly Miss Madge Entwistle of
* 100
$
13
$ 01 Chatsworth. The victim lived
1000
2 59
.22 here as a child.
2000
5.18
.43
A telegram to his parents re3000
7.77
.65 ported the accidental drowning
4000
10.36
.86 and the recovery of his body but
.. ___
..
... ^ no details of his death have thus
“V the
^
far been received. The body is
>
*» f returned
*»«• ™ *ed
motor fue1 tax whl<* c.n be uwd Su(M
burial,
for the maintenance of these
streets once they are completed. H * young man, a Navy veteran
Under the provisions of the re- of World War II, was serving with
centhr passed gas tax legislation, the Marine Transport Line, Inc.,
it is estimated that the village H Broadway, New York, N. Y.,
wfll get 20 per cent more begin- which sent word of his death, and
ning Jan. L 1952, and about 40 per had been assigned to a U. S. Navy
cent more beginning Jan. 1. 1963. tanker. This was one of several
If this legislation remalm in ef- tankers the company is operating
tedt there should be adequate sums for the Navy under a contract
from this source to maintain the agreement.
new streets far Into the future.
Watson was bom at Kankakee
Voters are urged to examine the Jan. 1, 1928, and attended the Big
map published In ths ssue of the Rock grade school and East JunPlalndealer and to give the entire lor High school in Aurora. He enprogram their most careful con- tered the Navy in 1942, seeing
slderatlon. The polling place at action in the submarine service
the Village Council Room will be in the Pacific. He received a
open from 6 am., .until 5 p m., medical discharge in 1944.
Tuesday, July 24, 1951.
Since that tiine he has been
-------------o------------serving with a number of shipping
BIRTHS
companies, traveling all over the
...
_ .
_
world and visiting almost every
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tinker are
e x ^ t Russia. In his last
the parents of a boy bom Mon- IetUr ^ r e p o r t that his ship
day morning in the Fahrbury hoe- w u Kheduled to go to England
____
and to transport oil d$» a shuttle
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Witte have
between thst^RUntry and
a boy bom Saturday.
James Watson, an older brother
Mr. and Mm. fetel Gregory are * < * 0 .
few dollars
enjoying all
p gives you.
ild pay up to
X get all the
touidependa great carl
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Walter Clemons Post met Mon
day evening and Grant Conibear,
the Post’s representative to Boys'
State, gave report of his week’s
activities at the fairground in
Springfield. This is a very edu
cational experience and anyone
who has attended knows the val
ue of the effort put out by the
Legion.
August 20th is the date set for
the installation of officers. Wes
Johnson is the new commander.
Chaplain Alvin Brown, who was
confined to the Veterans’ Hospital
in Dwight, was able to attend the
meeting and he had nothing but
praise for his care in the hospital.
Commander James Freehill asks
that the crutches borrowed from
the Post be returned as soon as
possible as calls are received every
week for the use of these articles.
The Post also owns a wheel chair
and a heat lamp, which may be
used by anyone in the community
who needs them.
Contact the
Legion Commander if you wish to
borrow these articles.

Tonight?s Special
Meeting Is Open
To the Public
The Chatsworth Community
c|ub will have a special supper
meeting tonight (Thursday) at
6:45 in the Methodist church, pri
marily for the purpose of discuss
ing the proposed street improve
ment program, it has been an
nounced by Community Club Pres
ident John F. Donovan. A repre
sentative of the engineering firm
of J. J. Woltman will be present
to explain the engineering features
of the program. The public is nvitod to attend.
The Village Board has been
working on this program for over
two years and has arrived at what
it believes to be a program which
is thoroughly sound from the en
gineering standpoint and which is
also well within a reasonable cost
to the taxpayers of Chatsworth.
If the program is approved at
the election Tuesday, funds de
rived from the bond issue, together
with motor fuel tax funds, win be
used for the purpose of Improving
streets as shown by the accom
panying map. This indudes grad
ing, ditching, public adverts, re
sealing the Locust Street brick
pavement, as well as blacktopping
other streets as shown.
Since the work will be done un
der the supervision of a qualified

Legion Hears
Report On
Boys’ State

July 8th Rainfall
Was Heaviest In
Half Century

Lest You Forget

Mobile X-ray Unit
In Chatsworth
Monday, July 23

Think Burglars
Took Advantage
Of Confusion
A rash of burglaries came upon
the heels of last week’s record
flood in Livingston county and of
ficials believe it was a series ot
organized crimes by burglars who
apparently were taking advantage
of the confusion which followed
the flood.
The five burglaries were re
ported between 6:30 p.m. (day
light) Thursday and 9:30 a.m.
Friday.
Livingston county sheriff Har
old Anderson and his deputies are
investigating. Deputy Sheriff
Marshall Follett reported that the
break-ins were the work of travel
ing professionals using the same
tools and methods.
Victims reported to date are:
the Ancona elevator, Ancona;
Smith Lumber company, at Cor
nell; the Rittenhouse garage and
Livingston Grain and Supply com
pany elevator, both at Long Point;
the Quaker Oats company and
Fellers’ grocery, both at Wing,
and the Jacobson Grain elevator,
at Rowe.
Two break-ins Were also report
ed being investigated at Flanagan
by Sheriff Deputy Willis Harms
and Sheriff Anderson.
Largest loss was reported at
Cornell where $224.65 was taken
from a safe which was broken
open, 'nils Job indicated the work
0f professionals, Follett said.
At the Rittenhouse garage at
Long Point burglars found nothing
in one safe and tampered unsuc
cessfully with another time safe
near by where an undisclosed sum

heavy but the loss in flooded base- was taken and the safe relocked,
ments and ruined gardens was Follett reported that only two
big. It seems safe to say that at persons knew the combination
least three-fourths of the base- and both were accounted for.
ments in Piper City, Chatsworth Simlliar methods were used in
and Forrest and many farm homes break-ins at Benson, Nauvoo, Elhad from a few inches to four or vaston and Dallas City Saturday
five feet of water. That meant night. The work appears to be
damaged electric motors, loss of j that of the same group of travelfruit and mud and slime to clean lng professional burglars, Follett
UPsaid.
It has threatened to rain more
p________
several times this week but up to f AIRBTTRY WILI. STAGE
this morning there has been no 75TH FAIR AUGUST 21-25
more heavy rain.
j
The ground is thoroughly water | The John Joda Post of the
soaked and the dry-up has been-' American Legion plans to sponsor
slow.
I the Fairbury Fair again this year,
“On Again; Gone Again”
j which will make the 75th fair for
The TP&W railroad began mov- that little city,
ing trains over the east end of Premiums are to be offered up
their road Sunday after being tied to $16,323. There will be prizes
up over a week by washed-out cn beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep,
bridges and tracks, but trains are swine, junior livestock, poultry,
still being detoured between El agriculture, floriculture, domestic
Paso and Eureka because of a arts, dairy and culinary and junwashed-out bridge over Panther 1lor cooking and sewing.
Creek east of Secor. A new I The junior department includes
bridge will have to be built there j all boys and girls between the
and will require about a month’s ages of 10 and 21.
time. In the meantime trains are | There will be premiums also
detoured from Eureka to Minonk for the running races.
over the Santa Fe railroad and |
-------------o------------then the Illinois Central from Mi- j TRAINS RESTORED
nonkv to El Paso. The washed-out j
bridge leaves only one town on the I
P®8* wee , ^las
a very
TPAW cut off but It makes quite <lu,et one on
railroad. No
a detour between Eurkea and El T- p & W. trains ran because of
Paso. All other washouts have
washed out roadbed. Only
been repaired.
the borrowed Wabash work train
Lose Will Be Heavy
passed through Chatsworth.
Men who should knaw, estimate
Sunday services were rethat the corn and bean crop has sumed and the diesel powered enbeen cut at least 50 per cent In !tfnes again roared through town,
the flooded area. A few farmers All through the trying conditions
north of Piper City have lost their of high water the little branch
entire crop. The loss in the Wing line of the I. C. has run its one
area is also very heavy.
train a day from Bloomington to
Pontiac Taking Precautions
Kankakee. Changing the time
A mass Immunization against worn phrase a little* it could be
typhoid fever was started in Pon- said "Come strike or high water
tine Tuesday. While their drink- the Illinois Central runs Its train”.

Charlotte Home Bureau
The Charlotte Home Bureau The Mobile X-Ray Unit will be
unit will hold its annual picnic on in Chatsworth on Monday, July
Sunday, July 22, at Gibson City's 23rd north of Dr. H. L. Loekner's
North City Park.
office. Chest X-rays will bd
taken between 10 and 1 p.m. and
Baptist Ladles to Meet
from 2 to 5 pm. Registration
The ladles of the First Baptist will be at the First Baptist
church will meet at 2 p.m. Friday church.
in the parlors of the church.
All adults, 18 years and older
Miss Fannie Pierce will present in Germanville, Charlotte and
a report on the American Baptist Chatsworth townships are urged
convention held in Buffalo, New to have this X-ray. Besides dis
York in June.
covering unknown cases of tuber
culosis, it will also show other
GLEANERS HAVE PICNIC
abnormal conditions such as heart
The Vermilion Arbor of Glean disease and tumors. A chest
ers held their annual family pic X-ray every year is your chance
nic Sunday at Gibson City. Ori to discover any such conditions was badly damaged, both men
ginal plans had scheduled the pic early.
were very fortunate in escaping
nic in Chautauqua Park in Pontiac
without serious injuries.
but these had to be changed be
ADULTS HAVE
cause of the flood Seventy-six YOUNG
ICE
CREAM
SOCIAL
CENTRAL STATES HAVE
attended.
WORST FLOOD IN
The
Young
Adults
of
the
MethoThose on the committee were
Leonard Kerber, Eldon Cole, Dan odlst church held a very success FOUR HUNDRED YEARS
Kerber, Mr. and Mrs. John Haber- ful ice cream supper Saturday Flash floods are unusual In the
kom, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Lind evening on the lawn of the church. level prairie states, but what the
quist and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Those who had hoped for a warm citizens of this area have experi
evening had their wish granted. enced recently they would be glad
Zorn.
The weather was perfect for an to wait 400 years to hawe happen
outdoor affair. Between 400 and again.
# Reunions
500 people were served ice cream, The Illinois State Water sur
cake,
sandwiches, pie, cdffee and vey described Sunday night's and
Ashman-Anderson
The annual Ashman-Anderson pop.
“most
Monday’s
reunion was held Sunday, July 16, The lawn was decorated In devastating flash flood in Illinois
at Bird’s Park in Kankakee. There colored lights and Japanese lan history”. Engineers estimated
were approximately 60 members terns. Mrs. Charles Elliott and that storms of such intensity oc
present from Chatsworth, Strea- Mrs. H M. Trinkle headed the cur once in 400 years. Eight to
tor, Chicago, Cullom, Melvin, Pax committee making arrangements. eleven inches of water fell In the
ton, Delaware, Ohio, and Kanka
El Paso area in a two hour period.
LUOKY 4 LEAF 4-H CLUB
kee.
That much rain is the normal
The Chatsworth Lucky 4 Leaf amount for two months. .
A picnic dinner was enjoyed at
noon and ice cream and cake later 4-H Club met at the home of Telephone, gas, electric and wa
Anita and Jaqice G i 11 e 11 ter supplies have been put out of
In the afternoon.
The officers elected for next July 16. The assisting hostess was commission in many arAs. In
year were: president, Clark An Nancy Dickman. Janice Glllett Pontiac and Streator they were
derson, ' Paxton; vice president. gave a demonstration on baking boiling the drinking water and
Richard Haney, Chicago; secre drop cookies. Anna Mae Stowe taking shots Tor typhoid. Drlnktary-treasurer, Mrs. Marjorie and Anita Gllett idemonstrated
how to bake rolled sugar cookies. to Streator from surrounding
Refreshments were served. The dtles.
/
next meeting will be held at the The Vermilion river crested
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home of Patty Elliott July 28,— Tuesday at 18.5 feet and returned
Tuesday, July 17, In Falrtwry
wlth **•* Navy n*®**1
Kay Irwin, reporter.
hnsnital
COTPS.
to its banks late Friday. <
Some of our Washington con
gressmen fear that the scientific LEFT TUESDAY FOB
rainmakers in the West may have W R B YEARS’ DUTY
The Annual Missouri Reunion Pvt. John M. Friedman
,
helped bring on he heavy rains
will be held Sunday, July 22, at U. S. 66065748
IN TOKYO, JAPAN
Fsthury. Because of the flooded Hq. Cb. 2nd Bn. 9th Inf. R.C.T.
era
floods.
They
a
re
urging
Con
condition at the Park, this year's APO 248 Unit 1, % Postmaster
Col. John C. Monahan spent
■tailstion of equipment giving
gress to make a thorough study last week visiting hers a t the
reunion win be held at the Falr- San Francisco, California
Hmlngtou £ and Gttnpus dial
of ralnmaking and pass a/ law home of his parents, the J. D.
phones, effective July 10. The
regulating such actvlitles.
P.F.C James K TYunV
1175627 U.S.M.G
“A” Co. Reinforced lid Amphib Tractor Bn.

SURPRISED ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Richard Dohman was
pleasantly surprised Saturday eve
ning when 24 relatives, neighbors
and friends gathered at their
home northwest of CRatsworth to
honor her on her birthday annl-

Thursday, July 19, 1951
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Thursday, July

Mary McCulloch to Bow to Queen Elizabeth
Don't Read This - - At London Garden Party on July 11th
T . Lynx®

Soil
NOTE: The following story of Mias Mary McCulloch, a former Chatsworth girl,
K irt, appeared In last Saturday's Pontiac
M U U l t l M M U l »»!»»»»♦♦
Leader under the byline of Betty Harris, Leader staff reporter
The Kerber Bros, of Chatsto the queen is to retary of state to Scotland, for an
worth says that their grass water bePresentation
the climax of a year in Great exchange teachers from America
$47 Rocker $7.88 with Suite
ways have cut our soil erosion Britain for Miss Mary McCulloch, and the dominions who taught In
76% and the big overflow ditch former Pontiac resident, who has Scotland this past year. Miss Mc
$42 Box Spring, $8.88 with Suite
that gave
, us
. so. much
, , trouble
. . is .served as an exchange teacher at Culloch says the affair was held
$ 7 Table Lamp, 88c with $50 Purchase
now producing plenty of good hay p ^ ^ a d , Scotland; during the at the Edinburgh castle.
and pasture and also furnishing a
t year
$15 Floor Lamp, $4.88 with $75 Purchase
This trip to Edinburgh provided
good turning strip for contour
^
nJen
„ opportunity
for visiting schools
$13 Chair, $1.88 with $100 Purchase
fanning This water way ia 100, heJd , n
on July 11 t o cele- and for bus tours in and around
fee wide and the center is three
* Que^ W zeb eth * birthday the dty.
Any $45 Item with $300 Purchase
feet lower than the side.
Jannivenary. and it it at this afAs representative of the teach
Dan continued by saying that faJr ^
MUfl McCulloch ls m be ers of Illinois. Miss McCulloch
is to attend the International
rfor. the last four
“ nyears.
. r ' " 8 This
x z field
t. « «
Miss McCulloch is the daughter Council of Teachers, which is to
has an average slope of only one of Mrs. H. W. McCalloch, 609 meet on the Island of Malta. This
per cent. The crops have increas
island Is off the coast of Sicily in
ed 25% and the erosion is com West Reynolds street.
the Mediterranean. The confer
As
this
momentous
occasion
ap
pletely controlled.
ence will be from July 17 through
Briefly summarizing the bene proaches, she has written her 28.
mother
that
she
faces
the
peren
fits of our soil conservation plan.
i .. We are producing bigger and bet- nial woman's problem “I don’t Scandinavian Trip
m
’N
V17 7
ter crops on less acres giving us have a thing to wear , she »ayx The school year at Peterhead
a larger net income, reducing Shopping in Scotland produced ened June 29, and she has work
operating expenses, and lmprov-, nothing quite satisfactory to the ed in a trip to Norway, Sweden
ing working conditions in the'American eye Shoes have that and Denmark. Following the con
ference at Malta, she hopes to
farm. We are conserving our soil, “too sensible look,
a quick trip to Ireland be
and water, increasing the value dresses appear Ud-fashioned. So makesailing
for home on August 7.
of our land and the natural wealth' she is hoping for a cool day on fore
In
September
McCulloch
of our United States and contrl- July H when a suit will be com- will return to herMiss
Job as a teach
buting toward the control of fortable.
er in the public schools of Defloods. We are producing more Jun(, R e c k o n
Kalb. Part of her duties there
food of higher nutritional value In June a reception was given include acting as critic teacher
D R IN K
M IL K
thus improving the strength and
for Northern Illinois State college.
by
Sir
Hector
McNeil,
the
sec
health of our nation. And last
For Nutrition and Economy
but not least we are conserving
our land, our wildlife and our
\ O ur dairy milk now Has 400 U. S. P. Units o f Vitamin D
water so that our children may
r7
have a great and wonderful coun
; ad d ed . Delivered to your door six days a w eek, o r buy
Higher Education
try in which to live. A Heritage Illinois Farmers'
which is rightfully theirs.
Doesn't Hcflp GaPs I it from your favorite grocery. Ask for the square bottle
Outlook Letter
By L K Slmerl
Matrimonial Ghanoe with the silver seal.
N O R M A L C HURCH P L A N S
Department Agricultural conomlcs ! VHK» YORK. N T.—Higher eduA LO RD ’S A U C T IO N
cation asclptagly hlnden
hbtdcA rrather
;; International Fencers ............................................. $29.95
University of Illinois
F o r r e s t M ilk P r o d u c ts
The Normal Methodist church
the American gbits
has
a
novel
plan
for
raising
funds
; • Apartm ent G as Ranges ......................................$89.95 up !!
'chances for mnanoc thft leads to
FORREST, ILLINOIS
for their church. It is a Lord's What Kind of New Taxes?
matrimony.
]; High G rade White House Paint ...................... gal. $4.39 ■■ Auction planned for October 20,
1 Among women at ages 39 Ip W
tc be held in the sales pavillion Uncle Sam has ordered a lot with less than ■seven.years <rt school
___
__
of
stuff
to
be
sent
out
COD.
This
ing, almost 89 M r cent tflfito b e e n ♦t t M W H H I m U H M t t t l t t t t t
;; Cosco S to o ls.......................................................... $5.95 up ;; on the ISNU farm.
Articles will be offered for sale *s especially true of the rnlUtary married at one time or dthkr/%0;
Metropolitan
I! Bug Bombs ........................................................................ 98c ;; including everything from cakes departments. Defense Mobiuzer
s»
. ,
H o n e g g e r H o u se C a fe
and bedspreads to live animals. Wilson says that by next June a s e a Comp*any sUBrucll a p * w hecoth wttfc mwstscfeooltnf
•* •! Electric Fans .......................................................... $5.95 up , , They expect to have fancy work, deliveries of military^m aterial as among those
Fairbury, Illinois
a plant booth, Christmas decora- will be running four billion dol- tha poeporfipo married dtcibps to
90 par cabt (or
reboot gredwtions,
a
snack
counter
and
a
lars
a
m°nth.
That
will
be
about
••
G
arden
Dust
.........
^
........................................................
75c
••
T
••
Mr. and Max P. E. Tetley (Bee and Tet) Mgrs
white elephant booth.
three times the rate of deliveries ataa, arid to © par cast (or those
with
at
la
At
one
year
of
collate.
;; Lawn Chairs, slightly w ater dam aged ......................$4.95 ;;
The auction will continue all *n recent month*,
Girls with higher •dues
education who
day. There will be no fixed price As deliveries increase, the U. S.
U. 8. GOVERNMENT GRADED T-BONE STEAMS
do
marry,
tha
statisticians
for the articles, but everything Treasury will need more money, apquise busbaoda with mareobserve,
CUBE STEAKS CHOPS SHOOT ORDERS
rfebato
will go on the auction block.
The Presdient wants 10 billion tng.
FRIED
CHICKEN EVOTT EVENINO l i t ! to I S I P. H.
The proceeds will lie used In dollars a year more. Congress
Eaeouqrtftng to marriage minded
the building fund for remodeling is working on a bill that would gills is tha finding that proapacta
the church
hit us for a seven-billion dollar InZ US FOR YOUR PRIVATE LUNCHEONS AMD DINNER
Fairbury, Illinois
ad early marriage. tririUttyntUy
1crease. Most of us do not like lor
PARTIES IN OUR NEWLY
eaeeOent tar tha average American
—Greeting cards at half price taxes, but actually we have only girt, have become even brighter la
h U'I -m-h t m 11 m - n t n i m h +h m t u i h » h 4 h h * h
. Wfc 4 /<V
three choices: <l)>more taxes recent years. The. total wimher of
k**
at The Plalndealer.
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY I M A. If -to 8 AS P. as.
(2) less federal expenditures, and married women hi the United States
(3) inflation.
has Increased by soma 8,000.000
Individually none of us want to since 1840, now tending at ebflbt
pay more taxes. Some want In 38,000,000.
flation. All of us want the gov ‘The present total reflect* the
ernment to cut out all “unneces marriage boom of the war and im
sary... federal expenditures. But mediate postwar years," the Sta
we cannot agree on what these tisticians point ouX “end is a rec
4
1
“unnecessary.... expenditures are. ord high, not only to absolute num
In the meantime It looks as If bers but percentage-wise to the
Dr. Congress will prescribe more adult population as well.’*
__ to ♦
taxes. The big question is: What The statistician* also show that*
Another
kind of taxes ? Here again we can American wives are relatively
two fifths under 89 years of
all agree that the money must young—
age,
and
on* sixth over U.
' j n s r . * 9*
come from those who have It. But In threeonly
fourths of all faralM**
no one admits to making money the wife Is somewhat younger than
nowadays. At least we all think her husband. In only one family hi
f o o d s sre so
that we are stripped when the tax eight is she older than her spouse,
fortified
collector gets through with us.
and then generally by a small
wtU sat your ptos to
It is a simple fact that taxes margin. In the remaining eighth of
a p trioo
Cfully
Just cant sMorvl to risk hR
on the few big incomes are about th* families, husband and wife are
tfw
if
sn«l
as high as it is practical to put the same age.
that
them. Tax experts agree that About two out of every three
If
the biggest part of any Increases American women were employed
sore alone, to
in taxes must come from the 60 at some time before they were
oaten about 18 bu. per IQOJba.
of gun st fl.SD a bu. or about
million people with medium and married, and many continue to work
$10 20 per ISA This
small incomes.
after marriage until th* first baby
In recent years most federal comes. Almost one half of all wives
taxes have been on INCOME. In are employed through the first
come is generally the result of yffcr of marriage, as against less
IPRODUCTION. So Income taxes than on* In five at the time of the
are really taxes on production. If fifth wediting anniversary.
they are pushed too high, they Currently, th* odds are two to
f n k lv ’l - i
i h i : i',i i ■>
i h i t 'i
\ « . KM
discourage and reduce production. on* that the wife will outlive ber
husband!
But we now need not less, but
more, output. More output Is
needed to maintain our standard
of living and to provide a strong
national defense.
Although we need a high lever
of production, we do not need a
high level of private spending. So
T w o m e y - E d w a r d s
I n s p e c tio n
some folks suggest that we should
increase taxes on spending rather
s
than on earning.
to h o p
In tom otlon olo ro llin g rig h t th rou gh roogh or d o g We
o t already have several taxes
on spending. Our Illinois state
"sales” tax is really a tax on
see why you should be getting all the ben
Every Intemationil Truck owner it inspending. If we spend less, we
efits of our com plete TVuck Saver Plan.
vited to come in now and gat his money
pay less tax. Other taxes on the
spending side are those on gaso
saving Truck Saver Inspection.
.Come In now—get all the details
i
line, cigarettes, liquor and amuse
This 99-point truck checkup doesn’t
ments. All the proposals for ad
Any man wise enough to buy an Interna
ditional taxes on spending would
cost you one red cent I And it may save
tional TVuck ft wise enough to beaftroto
exempt purchases of food. Some
you real money, because it is a practical
ble to the punch. So call or come in—for
would also exempt low-priced
way to make sure your trucks are ready
clothing and other “essentials". :: Special reduced prices on Men’s and Boys* Summer Clothing,
an appointment for your Free TVuck
for any emergency.
A good stiff tax on spending
8aver Inspection, and find out how our
would
reduce the demand for ■| Shoes and Accessories. Tropical Wool Suits and Rayon Blends
com plete TVuck Saver Plan can save
1 Our TVuck Saver Inspection car be of
many Items. Thus It would re
trucks time and trouble foi you I You’ll
fered free for only 90 days The sooner
lease men and materials for de
be way ahead.
fense work. And Isn’t that Just :: drastically reduced for this event. Specials on Straws, Ventilyou take advantage of it. the sooner you
what we want?
: ated Shirts, Sport Shirts, MT" Shirts, Sport Coats, Slacks, and
Of course, a tax on spending
would not taste good. There ; many other summer items.
would be lots of bitter complaints.
But for what ails us there are no
sweet-flavored medicines. What
we need to do is try to discover,
and adopt, the least bitter mix
ture. For that purpose an In
crease In taxes on spending should
be worth our careful considera
tion.

PURCHASE AT TURK'S..........
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July Clearance Sale
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W orn* to (Churct^L
EVAWOUOAI. UNITED
— —
II CHUBOH
9:80 ajTk Sunday achooL
10:80 a.rrv, Morning worship.
Untied service at the Methodist
church with Rev. C S. Bigler in
charge.
Sunday evening worship in the
First Baptist church at 7:8a Rev.
Bigler will preach.
The WSWS will meet Thursday
afternoon, August 2, at the church
Mrs. Arthur Hetnhorst, Mrs. Les
lie Schade and Mrs. Catherine
Schade are on the committee Rev.
E. E. Keiser is on his vacation. In
case of emergency Rev. C L.
Price of the Charlotte River
church will be available to the
Evangelical friends.

visitors. Robert Immke gave the
lesson for the evening and Nancy
Kewley gave a piano solo. After
the devotional period there was
a business sessoa and matters of
importance were discussed. A
happy time was had by all in play
ing games and the evening was
brought to a close by ■ very ap
petizing lunch. There will be no
meeting in August The Septem
ber meeting will be in the home
of Clarence Harms.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Bayaton, superintendent
Divine worship, 10:80 a m Pas
tor's message "Jesus Calls” from
the familiar and favorite text of
St. Matthew 11:20-80.
Sunday, July 29, congregational
picnic in Hamatein grove with
outdoor worship at 11:00 a m
Karl F. Trost, Pastor FORREST METHODIST
CHURCH NOTES
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL 9:45 a m , Sunday church school.
EVANGELICAL UNITED
10:45 a m , Church worship
service.
P. Henry Lotz, Pastor
9:80 a m , Sunday school. Lloyd
FORREST LUTHERAN
Voss, superintendent
10>80 a m . Morning worship 9:80 a m , Sunday school.
service. We extend a cordial in 10:46 a m . Worship service.
Rev. M. E. Schroeder, Pastor
vitation to all members, friends
and neighbors to worship with us.
Boys camp a t Camp Seagar
for the intermediate group closed
SAINTS T tTTWM AND PAUL
last Sunday morning July 15 with STRAWN—
CATBOUO CHUBOH
Sunday Masasa 6:00 and SMD. a very fine worship service. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bauerle attended
W eehdiy Maas—7:00 a e
July 12th News
R. El Raney, Paatas the service and brought their son,
William, and Jimmie n ic e home Among those who attended the
after the noon meal. The boys Quaker Oats company picnic at
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:80 a ja , A. B. gave enthusiastic reports concern Gibson City Sunday were Mr. and
ing their week In the camp. They Mrs. Walter Fhmey and Patty,
Collins, superintendent.
Morning worship, 10:00 a m received honorable mention for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and fam
in the Methodist chinch with Rev. their conduct and their contribu ily, Mr. and Mrs. Russell El Do
tion to the bfE^oMthe cainPC. S. Bigler in charge.
zier and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
United Sunday evening service
Will Singer and Mr. and Mrs.
nl the First Baptist church' at 9:30 a m , Sunday school./ Chris Wayne Decker and family.
Jensen, superintendent.
7:80. Rev. Bigler will preach.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Somers
10i30 a m . Morning Worship and daughters of Bradley, Miss
Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor
7:80 p.m.. Evening service.
Inez Somers of Kankakee, Mr. and
The Youth Fellowship met In the Mrs. Thomas Somers and sons of
ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
The ninth Sunday after Trinity. Loren Kewley home on Thursday Peoria, were week-end guests of
Bible school, 9:15 a m Classes night, July 12 at 8 p.m. There Mrs. Agnes Somers and family.
for all age groups. Clarence were 20 present Including three Mrs. Ruth Kiefer is visiting
since Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Willard Wenger In Fairbury.
M l M U l W H m W W W I I I I I I »n I i i i u w i m m h
Elmer Somers of Independence,
Mo., came Saturday for a few
days’ visit at the Mrs. Agnes
Somers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed of St.
Louis, Mo., spent the week-end
at the A. J. Reed and Mrs. Mary
W A /*T
Gull burg home.
F A AM * W A § ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker
P R E S ID E N T
and family spent Wednesday, the
Fourth of July, in Champaign at
O F TH E
the W. E. Huston home.
L IM IT E D
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Homickel
S T A T E S
and Karen, were Sunday guests of
FO R A
Mr. and Mrs. John Bristle and
OAV
family at Loda.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and
Ronnie, and Mrs. Stella Gostelli of
Chatsworth, spent Sunday at the
John Pygman home.
Mri. Agnes K. Somers returned
to her duties at St. Mary School
of Nursing on Sundsy, having
spent a month’s vacation at the
im s s m m M i'
borne of her mother, Mrs. Agnes
LAST WEEK'S QUESTION:
Somers artd family; also with rela
Who f r i t called the staam locomotive "The Iron Horse?"
tives at Independence, Mo.
ANSWER*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walsh and
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hayes of Chi
Sitting Bull, Indian Chief, coined the phrase after he had
cago, were Sunday guests at the
flrgt seen a steam locomotive.
%
home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Kuntz and Jackie.
Sale Throughout Month of July
Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Marlar and
Miss Mabel Marlar of Detroit,
Yellow Dinette S e t ..........................— $ 82.85 $ 69.50
Michigan, came Monday for a few
Blue Dinette Set ..._............................... 123.59
99.95
days’ visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wilson.
Showers Blonde O ak Bedroom Suite
259.09 215.25
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kessler
Showers Mercury W al. Bedroom Suite
370.01 295.50
of Ashkum, and Earl Harris of
Fairbury, spent Wednesday at the
Kroehler W alnut Bedroom S u ite ......... 206.25
189.95
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Leh
Kidney S haped D e sk ...........................
85.75
65.75
man.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin' Kessler
W alnut Desk .................
73.65
59.50
and son Harold, returned to their
M ahogany Formica Topped Desk....
85.70
65.50
home at Troutville, Virginia, Sat
urday, having spent the week-end
Blonde Desk .........................................
93.50
79.50
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
2 0 % OFF ON VARIOUS OTHER FURNITURE
Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Stcidinger
of Peoria, were dinner guests on
Sunday at the John Lehman home.
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„ FROM CONGRESSMAN

LC .-U S" ABENDS
The Basic Issue
For the last three weeks the
House has had under considera
tion a bill to extend and revise
the Defense Production Act, com
monly known as the price con
trol law. Hie measure is one ot
many technical complexities, deal
ing with almost every phase of
our national economy. Practical
ly every section is of a contro
versial nature
During the course of the read
ing of the bill in the House a
number of Issues Inevitably pre
sented themselves. There was,
for example, the question with
respect to granting authority to
fix slaughter house quotas, the
question whether rollbacks should
be permitted, whether prohibitions
should be placed on certain Im
ports, the extent and manner In
which wages should be regulated,
the question of permissible install
ment buying on such things as
automobiles, refrigerators and
televlson sets, and a number of
others.
However Important these re
spective issues, they are secondary
to what seems to us to be the
basic underlying Issue involved In
thsi legislation. All agree that
we are faced with an inflationary
problem, but there Is a funda
mental difference in the manner
by which this problem can best
be solved.
On the one hand, there are
those who contend that direct or
artificial controls by which prices
and wages are more or less arbttrarily fixed by government order
or decree are unnecessary If the
government would properly exer
cise Its existing power to control
the supply of money and credit.
It 8 beyond understanding why the
Administration continues to fol
low the policy of easy money and
credit, thereby pushing prices up
ward; and, at the same time, In
sists upon broad authority to con
trol prices and wages by compli
cated bureaucratic regulation.
Some go so far as to state that
this Inconsistency is a delberiate
attempt to force on the country
a controlled economy.
We believe that the first step

U put out, or at least dampen, the
fires ot inflation by use of the
government’s over-all monetary
and credit powers. Having done
tills, there can then be Instituted
such supplementary driect con
trols in certain limited aspects
as may be necessary.
There are a great many things
which the Federal Reserve Board
and the Secretary of the Treasury
could do to stabilize our economy.
'They go to the causes of infla
tion whereas rigid direct controls
go only to the effect. For one
thing, the Federal Reserve Board
could raise re-dlscount rates. It
could withdraw its support of the
price of government bonds. It
could increase bank reserve re
quirements. It could increase the
percentage of gold reserve behind
deposit liabilities and the isspance
of Federal Reserve notes. All
these various steps would dry up
the money supply, would dry up
the credit supply, and would slow
down the velocity of money cir
culation that pushes up the de
mand side of the price equation.
By taking them we would be fol
lowing the exact opposite course
that was followed when the gov
ernment sought to raise prices
to relieve the depression.
The Issue of direct versus in
direct controls was presented to
the House by way of an amend
ment offered by Congressman
Jesse P. Wolcott (R), of Michigan,
on the first day that the Defense
Production Act extension bill was
read for amendment. Unfortun
ately, the proposed amendment
was defeated by the close margin
of 20 votes. But this still remains
the fundamental issue in this com
plicated problem of controlling
prices and stabilizing our economy
Last September we gave our
support to a measure giving the
President powers to control prices
and wages. But he took no steps
to exercise the powers under this
Act until January of this year—
four months later. This delay was
costly to the consuming public,
and to no Bmall degTee accounts
for our existing plight.
A g r ic u ltu r e Y ea rb o o k

We have a limited supply of
the 1950-51 Agriculture Yearbook
entitled “Crops In Peace and
War”. It Is Intended primarily
to Inform farmers about the hand
ling of their products. A penny
postal card addressed to me will
bring a copy to whomever is in
terested. We will fill the re
quests In the order received up
to the limits of our supply of
these books.
S o rtin g O ut W o rm s
k e e p a su p p ly o f w o rm s on
b ^ a d Cta fish in g , s o r t th e m o v e r a t
to a s t oosfe e v e r r tw o d a y s . T hrow
o a t th e d e a d o r l n j u r a d o n es, so th a t
th e y w ill not e o n ta m ln s te th e r e s t I

K you

THE HEW HHGIDAKE
ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH “ WONDER OtEH”
BROIL A STEAK
SAMBTIME

,'STS

la o /c f

tf* the greatest improvement In rarge*
In years...2 ovens in one, or one extroLarge oven I Each oven with separate
temperature controls I Lock-stop shelves
ore adjustable to 10 positions. SlmpliMatic Oven Control and Cook-Master
Oven Clock Control. Lifetime Porcelain
’ finish —inside and out.

/rs z averts!

/

Come ini Learn about oS the new
Frlgidaire Ranges
M odel * 0-60

pa

£St o ! r/

/r s f QV€A//

$ 3 6 4 -7 5

Stop in and see this range on display

K .R. P o rterfield , C h atsw orth
Tribune clubbed with The Plaindealer — a
eitg daily and your home weekly — $8.75.
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POWERED
FOB DM JOB

VA1VE-IM-HEAD

BIUE-EIAME®

DEMON

BONDED
BBAJM UNINOS
(Swiss 3000 moddt)

LONG LASTINO
BRAKES

POWER-JET
CARBURETOR

COMBUSTION

c o n o m

r e a te

y

e e # to do m ore w o rk
fo r yo u r m oney

G m p o w d s r N e t New
E v id e n c e h a s b e e n found show ing
the u se of g u n p o w d e r by th e A ra b s
p rio r to 1250. b u t c re d it fo r t t | d is 
co v ery is u s u a lly g iv en to R o g er
B acon a b o u t 1270.

4.

P r e - I n v e n t o r y - C le a r a n c e
Make our work easier for us and we’ll save
money for you!
• DRESSES
• SUITS
• BLOUSES
. • SKIRTS
• SHORTS
• T - S H I R TS
These Are All
Priced for Quick
Clearance!
«

•

g

P U R S E S
• J E W E L
R Y
• C H I L D R E N ’S
.

\

The Less M erchandise
W e Have. — the Easier
O ur W ork — You Savel

g r n iz w m

1 » vr ’

JPH... M.-i,Situ -m*_s.-taf
rIrO11*n*r-j|
load at these englneerad-ln economy footer—-valve•In-hood engine design, BJue-Fkune com
bustion, Power-Jet carbureter and long'lotting
brakes.
Engines, chassis, cabs and bodiss ass aH de-
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of the casualties of the one group.
If the plan could be worked out
so that the rate depended on the
safety rate for the drivers’ age
group, then the ones with great*
t loss would pay the highest
rate for Insurance.

bucket that was hung in the well
with butter and cream in it?
During high water, grandfather
shortened the rope and it was OK.
The lights didn't go out either
during the storm. Grandmother
simply brought out more candles
and there was no oil tank in the
basement to upset and create a
stench.
Grandpa didn’t have too much
to do the morning after the flood.
He just walked around, retrieved
the scattered belongings and be
gan using them, while grandma
scrubbed the muddy floor.
Our gadgets cause us lots of
trouble, but who wants to do with
out them and go back to grand
mother’s days?

FFA to Sponsor
Fair In Chatsworth
August 1-24-4

FOR SALE—Fryers, also black
berries.—Jot. J. Endres.^
•
CUSTOM COMBINING — See
Julius 'Blair, Chatsworth, phone
286F2.
J19*

t — r
Plans for Chatsworth’s tin t big
FOR SALE—40 leghorn pullet* I HAVE AN OPENING for a
FFA Fair, August 2, 2, 8 and 4,
are coming along In good fashion. WANTED —One 2-horsepower laying, — Albert Endres, Chats man that Is looking ahead with
With the friend who said he
_ — .» » » •
* the idea of having a permanent
General
chairman Gordon Bicker 3460 RPM, single phase, 220-volt worth, phone 186F8.
HL. aster M l lived In the best country in the
electric motor. — Kenneth Roeengood paying business. As one of
reports
over
900
entries
of
poultry
world, the UJ5.A., we would be
boom, Chatsworth.
* REAL ESTATE and farm loans. the largest nationally advertised
and
stock
are
in
from
the
26
RATBS IN 1LUNOI8 quick to agree, but when We read
schools in this district. Ruggles FOR SALE 180 amp. arc welder —B. J. Carney, Chatsworth, Ill.tf livestock feed companies, wa need
II.M of incidents such as occurred re
•L*e
a man to represent us in this com
carnival has been engaged for the good as new.—Ambrose Endres,
cently In the hospital strike in
munity. This position offers a
attractions
and
plans
are
being
%
Albert
Endres.
•
Large
feed
company
needs
Minneapolis, we wonder to what
definite
future. No in
made
for
other
entertainment.
man in Livingston county. No In vestmentpermanent
depths the human mind and heart
necessary. If you know
Over
80
exhibitors
of
farm
FOR
SALE—16
Duroc
feeder
vestment.
Home
nights.
Adequ
can descend.
equipment, feeds, household wares pigs, $18.00.—Joe Ginter, CUIkxn, ate field training. Retirement livestock or are acquainted with
m tiM
St Many have felt the pinch of
and many other items have ex 8 nil. north of Piper City.
* benefits, insurance and hospitali the farmers in this territory and
a j
M inflation and the urgent need for
bare a car write for complete de
pressed
the
desire
to
show
their
K ■
higher wages, but when selfish
FOR SALE—Hampshire boar.— zation. Prefer married man be tails to CH % Boat P, Chatsworth
merchandise.
tween
26
and
60.
Must
have
car.
greed drives all thought of the
_________
_
• The stock show will be only MUfOrd Irwin, Chatsworth.
Turn_________
to
Reply to MM % Bok P Chats Plaindealer, Chatsworth. m o otswelfare of others from cur minds, Ooeehes
♦>++++»»>44> ''
An
issue
of
last
week’s
Bloom-Itwo
days,
August
1
and
2.
with
PAINT.
“Sno-White"
with
worth
Plaindealer, Chatsworth; Il FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
when we are determined to get
judging to start at 8 o'clock each miracle pigment Titanium, lead linois.
Roving Reporter
what we wciint regardless 6f whom lngton Pantograph carried a pict morning
perty for salt.—Martin F. Brows
and continuing through and oil with world's strongest
ure of three former coaches who
injure
in
the
efout
the
day.
The
carnival
has
R eporta... Bj L p
were giving up their profession
THE RESERVE HOSPITAL
__ '
alK* for farming. They were trading been engaged for the remainder guarantee: won’t peel, turn yel
low, rub or wash off. Gal. $2.26 plan has an opening for you if FOR SALE—On account of my
of the week. The entertainment In 5-gal. cans. Sample can 60c, you can sell or are willing to health I wll siell my property con
human “pigskins for pigs’’.
These coaches were all success committee reports efforts are be applicable to first order.—Sno- learn to aelL A good car neces sisting of one seven room house
lines
Boring From Wltldm
ing made for extra attractions for White Paint. 1111 Division, Chi sary. We furnish you with a con and bath, hot and cold water,
le ful men and had produced win
Friday and Saturday, August S cago 22.
ning
teams
in
western
Illinois,
but
a2p* tinuous flow of radio, mail and Stoker heat, good garage 16x20
on their
Insurance rates are going up on
and
4.
they
were
abandoning
the
coach
distribution replies asking for our ft, one brooder house 12x20 ft,
our cars. 16% for bodily injury errands 0t mercy. I t U beyond ing field for the plowed field.
This Future Farmers of Ameri
FOR SALE!—Chroma kitchen Hospital and Doctor’s expense one chicken house 16x40 ft, and
Why? Because of the heavy in- the scope of our wihfcpb imaginaFair is being made possible table and four chairs with blue plans. Write RLX, % Box P ten lots Including house and
and 26% for property damage, , tion that thev
the* human mind would Other men in this vicinity have ca
through the help of both the farm leather upholstery. Like new. Chatsworth Plaindealer, Chats chicken yards. — John H. Bess,
also
left
the
ranks
of
teaching
for
crease in the number of auto ac-' countenance such
diabolical
ers and citizens of Chatsworth. It
reasonably. Inquire Plain- worth, Illinois.
*
Jit Chatsworth.
cidents hi the recent months.
| plot as to throw nalhr ch ambul- other lines of work. Perhaps they is a big affair, in fact too large priced
dealer.
feel
the
strain
is
too
great
and
Pick up a daily paper and you ance driveways, stopping these
for any one group to sponsor so
will find accounts of two or three emergency vehicles. No one rides the remuneration too small or per with the rural and city combina WANTED
haps
they
crave
the
boasted
In
accidents almost every day, cer- in an ambulance for fun.
tion together it seems plans are 1st Class Millwrights
tainly every week-end, with whole | Did you ever ride la an am- dependence of the farmer with running along smoothly.
1st Class Tinsmith*
no
one
but
the
landlord
to
tell
families wiped out in a single ac- bulance ? Then you know the
i T A U B E R ’S S T O R E !
Watch next week’s Plaindealer 1st Class Pipefitter
them
what
to
do.
cident. Then notice the age or anxiety of that unforgettable
issue for further particulars.
General
Factory
Work
If
this
trend
continues
coaches
c h a t s w o r t h ; Il l in o is
*<. :
drivers. A high percentage of night when you rode with sirens
----------------- o ----------------Good Pay
them are under 21; they are the screaming* through traffic rush- are going to be at such a great CUB SCOUTS VISIT THE
Interesting Work
the smaller school will
young, show-off drivers.
|ing a Jov#d one to the hospital premium
REYNOLDS SPRING FACTORY
Steady Employment
not
be
able
to
compete.
They
will
:: Overall P an ts............... .................. $2.89 :
The teen agers do not like to be before It was forever too late. It
Good Benefit Plans
be forced into a larger unit The Cub Scouts, Den Mothers,
reminded that they have the is only in* case of dire necessity either
• Straw Caps -..... ......... «... .......... 59c to 79c :
they can pay a high price** Den Chiefs and Cubmaster visit Apply or Call
worst driving record of any age that people use the ambulance where
:: Men’s Wolverine Work Gloves $1.49-$1.89 :
group. They should be the best and yet thfe strikers stopped these coach or they will have to drop ed the Reynolds Spring factory on
General Foods Corporation
A1 Czajczynskl and
Corn Mill Division
drivers. Their sight and hearing emergency vehicles with incom competitive athletics altogether. Thursday.
!i Wash Cloths................. ............ 2 for 29c :
Ray Blair conducted the group
North Hobble Ave.
are good, their reaction time is ing patients, trucks bearing food RECOUNT GIVES
through the building and explain
Kanakee, Illinois
fast and many have had driver's and supplies, even oxygen flasks SUPERVISOR POST
;; Dish R ags..................... ............ 2 for 25c:
ed the mechanics and uses of the
training, still the "squirrel-tan" and blood plasma. The only way TO REPUBLICAN
various machines.
Each boy FOR SALE — One registered ■>Niftoa or Blue Bonnett _____2 lbs. 69c ;
gadget be-decked automobile that these urgently needed Items could
marks the young driver is the get through was with a police Andrew Roy, Republican, was went home with a sample spring yearling Suffolk buck.—Clarence
Bayston, Chatsworth.
J19sp% :: Crackers_______ ___ ...........2 lbs. 49c •
one most often involved in an ac- escort. Non strikers were club- declared Reading township super and some bent wire.
ARer
the
tour
the
group
had
»
visor
in
a
decision
reached
Mon
cident. Since he isn’t physically bed, nuns were knocked to the
FOR SALE—A John Deere steel
handicapped and he has had train- ground, nurses aides were thrown day by County Judge J. H. Mc- swim in the Rosenboom pool.
48 ft. elevator with derrick.—
Fadden.
Roy
had
been
declared
The
boys
in
Dens
One
and
Four
ing, then his high accident rate down and one was choked,
Glenn Gibb, Piper City.
pj
must be due to lack of attention In war we have learned to ex- beaten by Oscar B. Lloyd, Demo met at the pool again Wednesday
for
an
hour's
swim
and
then
had
crat,
in
the
April
township
elec
LOST—A bale of New Holland
or lack of judgment.
pect treatment of this sort from
O m C IA L BALLOT
their meeting and lunch at the reg twine. Reward for return,—Eu
It seems unfair to penilize alt our enemy, but in our own free tion by a one vote margin of 461 ular
meeting places. Den Three gene Gillett, Chatsworth.
ballot to vote on the question of Issuing $55,000 Street ImJ19* Official
drivers with higher rates because country that men should deal to 460. Roy later asked for a will swim
pro)ivement Bonds of the Village of Chatsworth, Livingston County.
on their regular meet
---------thusly with their own fellow recount which was granted.
~ said Village on the 24th
date. A swim every week is —For something new and dif Illinois, at a special election held in and for
countrymen, especially the sick, The recount tally was 458 for ing
day of July,r, lfcL
scheduled
so
the
boys
will
have
Roy
and
444
for
Lloyd.
Sixteen
ferent
In
greeting
cards,
see
the
helpless, hospitalized ones who
an opportunity to enjoy the pool new line of Gibson Art cards at Polling Place: Village Council Room.
look to them for care is Inexcus ballots were disqualified in the re and
pass some swimming tests.
jThe Plaindealer office.
count
for
not
bearing
the
initial
able. If this picket had an in
R. J. ROSENBERG ER
There
are
23
boys
In
the
Pack
1
of
election
judges.
Of
these,
15
valid mother or a sick baby In
Village Clerk
now. Den Four ha* a place for
the hospital 'would he keep the were absentee Democrat votes.
TODAY’S
LOCAL
MARKETS
doctor and nurses out? All this Lloyd's attorney, John Vicary an 8-year-old boy.
oPontiac, made known Tuesday
No. 2 yellow corn, old .___ $1.66%
in the land that promises protec of
that
he
would
take
the
case,
to
No. 2 yellow corn, Dec. 16
tion of life, liberty and pursuit the Illinois Supreme Court.
n e w .............. Zl.—:------- $1.46 Instructions to votfto! Race a cross (X) in Um square. ptEefttk.* the
of happiness.
word Indicating the way you desire to vote.)
-------—— —o—
■ —
No. 2 oats, 30 days, old ___ 73c
Perhaps jhis is an isolated case,
STOUTEMYERS
RETURN
No.
2
oats,
new,
July
and
we hope that It Ls, but if greed
• Real Estate
August _________________ 70c
Shall bonds in the amount of $55,000 be
and selfish interests have reached FROM WESTERN TRIP
Issued by the Village of Chatsworth,
these vast proportions in any Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer Kathryn Howes and Carol Rigs No. 2 soybeans, 30 days
• Farm Loans
Livingston County, Illinois, for the pur
$2.90
great percentage of our people and daughter, Elsie, returned by were week-end visitors at the old ......
pose of constructing street improve
No. 2 soybeans, new, Octothen we are doomed as a face Monday evening from a three C. B. Grieder home.
• F arm ,
ments in said Village, maturing $3,000
her and November ..... $2.41%
and a nation, U. S. will go the weeks trip to California where
on January 1, 1953, $4,000 on January
Hr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp had as
Management
way of the Roman Empire, .they visited their son and bro dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Old Roosters.............. ........... 16c
1, 1954, in each of the years through
...........
20c
Leghorns ....................
Napoleon’s France and Hitler's ther, Vemop Stoutemyer and
1966, and $54)00 on January 1 in each of
s.
Andrew
Ford,
Mrs.
Myron
• Bonds
the years 1957 through 1964, and bear
Germany. Self preservation Is family at Pacific Palisades. They McCaskcy and children, Mrs.1Heavy Hens .............. ............ 23c
..........
85c
ing interest at a rate not to exceed
the first law of nature, but when called on Rev. Waechter, a for Dorothy Richardson and daughter, Eggs .........................
65c
Three and One-Fourth Per Cent <3% % )
people think only in terms or mer Chatsworth minister. One of all of Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cream .......................
• Loans
per annum?
On Residential and Business themselves with disregard for all their sightseeing trips was an ex Keith and family of Harvey and —Try the want ads for results
cursion
to
Catalina
Island.
Property
others, they are ripe for picking
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ford and son
by the foreign agressor. They En route they did some sight of Melvin.
If your birthday is in July you are
seeing
at
Santa
Fe,
New
Mexico
not conquered from without,
should make application now
and Grand Canyon. Because of Mr. and Mrs. Cleotis Grieder rH -H ( I I I f W » H H H 4 » H 4 4 1-44 1444444 H H H I U I H I H ********** M l 1 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I 4»; ;
for renewal of your driver’s li but they collaps from within, lik the extreme heat they crossed the entertained on Sunday Kathryn
but they collapse from within,
cense. We have the forms.
like a wormy apple that has rotted desert at night. On the return Howes and Carol Rigsby of Falrtrip they stopped at Salt Lake bury, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd King,
Sale of 774 Acres of Improved Real Estate Located in
away at the heart.
C. E. Kohler
City, Utah where they heard a Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Billings
concert on the famous Morman ley and family and Mr. and Mrs.
F lood s and G adgets
Livingston and Iropois Counties
temple organ. Another stop was Walter Grieder and Betty in hon
Insurance
Chatsworth citizens were a made at Cheyenne, Wyoming. At or of Mrs. Cleotis Grieder and
GET YOUR HAIL
rather sorrowful looking lot last Kearney, Nebraska, they •visited Walter Grieder’s birthdays.
Undersigned will sell the 4 farms of Fred J. Householder,:
INSURANCE NOW
Monday morning as they survey Mr. Stoutemyer's brother, How
ed
the
damage
of
Sunday
night's
ard
Stoutemyer,
a.fqnner
resident
: deceased, at public auction at the time and place stated, to-wit: ■
Dr. J. P. (yConnell
PHONE 207
storm. One family had six motors of Onarga.
CHATSWORTH, R L
under water. Modem invention
----------------- -- .
■—
Dies; Funeral Today
j are supposed to make life easier TOWNSHIP TREASURER’S
and more comfortable and they ANNUAL REPORT
At Highland Park
do when everything goes well, but FOR PUBLICATION
(T o4*r*i Tlpor C K r h a u l )
in time of disaster they make life Of Township 25 N, Range 8 E,
O n M o n d ay , J u ly 30, 1951
Dr. John P. O’Connell, 61,
more complicated and difficult. Livingston County, Illinois, for
The automatic stoker or oil the year ending June 30, 1851. died Monday, July 16, at St.
Commencing at 1:00 P.M. (C.D.S.T.)
burner is a wonderful back saver.
CHAS. B. SCHROEN Luke's hospital in Chicago follow
ing
a
lingering
illness.
The washing machine is so handy
Township Treasurer
F'uneral services will be held
AT THE CITY HALL, FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
on Monday mornings and the
abundance of hot water supplied
Distributive Fuad
•iw», this afternoon at 2 o’clock at Trin - TRACT I: The NEK of Section 8, Fayette Twp. This is an improved 160 acres located about 3
ity Episcopal church In Highland
by the automatic water heater
Receipts
miles Southwest of Strewn. Warren Hartman, tenant.
— TH N. MISHIT'S «IT
saves much time Then there Is Balance July 1, 1950 ..... 4 392.71 Park. Interment will be at North
:
TRACT
H:
Lot
2 of the NW frl. K, Section 6, Fayette Twp. Thla is an Improved 80 acres lo
Shore
Garden
of
Memories.
the deep freeze with its supply Income of township fund
cated about 8 miles SouthaiM of Falrbury, Raymond Hume, tenant.
C o c c id io s is c o n t i n u e s to
Dr. OConnell was bom in Piper
of fresh frozen foods and the
City In August, 1890, and gradu ; TRACT n r EH of SWK and SEK of Sec 25, Cfuitsworth Twp. This is a 240 acre Improved
, sump pump that keeps the base Total ...... ......... ..
ated from the local schools. After
tskc much profit
out
tract, located about 5 miles South-east of Chatsworth. Anton Boomgarden, tenant.
ment free of any water seepage
Expenditure*
completing his studies In dental
and the electric lights that can Incidental expense of
college in Chicago, he practiced
of p o u l t r y - r a i s i n g . To , be snapped on all over the house trustees ________ fe__1
dentistry In Chicago and High
; with a switch are all remarkable For publishing annual
18.00 land Park. He married Miss Vera
Iinventfbns, but when the current statement ..... ...........
co n tro l c o c c id io s is l o s s 
Roberts of Chatsworth in 1912.
Igoes off, streams go on a ram Compensation of trea
(Adjnlateg Fared Highway No. 116)
page, basements flood and cover surer ..................... ... 100.00 She survives with one daughter,
es in your flo ck , keep a
all these gadgets with muddy wa Balance June 30, 1951 .... 396.71 Mrs. Patricia Mueller. He also
leaves three sisters, Mrs. B. J
ter, man is really In a mess. When
supply
Dr. SalsO n T u e s d a y , J u ly 3 1 ,1 9 5 1
$ 607.71 Carney of Kankakee, Mrs. Ray
the deep freeze upsets dumping Total
(t> McLaughlin of Mexico, Mo., and
food
into
the
water,
the
fuel
tank
b u r y 's S u l q u i n on hand.
AT CULLOM COOPERATIVE GRAIN CO.
Mrs. T. P. Karcher Of Chicago.
Township
floats turn upside down emptying
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Koestner
and
its contents into the mixture,
Receipts
Cullom, Illinois, Commencing at 2:00 P.M. (C.D.S.T.)
Sulquln c h e c k s o u tb reak s,
Mr. and Mrs J. E. Leiser of Culthen man has a problem or many Cash on hand July 1,
TRACT IV: The West Fractional One-Half of Section 19, Township 28 North, Range 10 East of the
1950 ........................$10,550.00 lom went to Highland Park this
problems.
r s d u c s s m o rta lity .
3rd Principal Meridian, subject to deed for right
orway
or Illinois
li
_ it oT
way to State of
and sub
morning
to
attend
the
funeral
Real
estate
notes
on
hand
Grandma didn’t have any of
to
right
of
ject
way
grant
for
pipeline
purposes
to
Phillips
Petroleum
Cb . This Is
services.
these gadgets to worry about. July 1, 1950 ................ 2,000.00
a 294 acre improved tract located 7 miles East of Oillonv Carl Wldmer, tenant.
Helps c o n t r o l both cecal
----------------- o - -------------There were floods in her time, of
T
BIRTHS
course. Some say floods are get Total ...........................4124550.00
and intestinal coccidiosis.
Expenditures
►
.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kurtenting worse and more frequent,
TERMS OF SALE
foach of Cullom, a boy bom Mon
but be that as It may, the water Cash on hand June 30;
20%
down
on
day
of
sale.
Balance
March L 1952. Merchantable abstract will be furnished.
Also aids control
didn’t bother grandpas as much. 1951 ..... .................... 4 550.00 day in Falrbury hospital.
Sellers will pay 1951 taxes and retain 1951 crops and pash rentals. Additional terms and con- J
Perhaps the flood did put out the Real estate notes on hand
dltlons of sale will be announced on day of sale.
of acute fowl cholera. Gat fire, but when the water receded June 30, 1951 _______ 2,000,00 Mr. and Mrs. George Lehmann
of Forrest, * girl .bom Tuesday
the fire in the fireplace could be Bonds on hand June 30,
FRANCIS J. HOUSEHOLTER
geJquin, containing eulfa- rekindled; no motor to be dried 1951 _____________ 104)00.00 in Falrbury' hospital.
313 a t y National Bank Building
■■■
■ o .............. —
ou t There was no worry over the
Kinkakae, Illinois
„ ..4 1 2 4 8 O.OO
—For something different In the
washing machine either, the wash Total ___ ___ ...
quinosaline f
I, Treasurer greeting card line see the new
N EA LE- H A N LEY
tub and wash board could take CHAS B. SCHROEN,
W I S T H U F F
care of themselves and the tea StAaeribsd and sworn to before cards at the Plaindealer office.
JAKE ZOBRIST, AUCTIONEER
FriJbiS^nSnois
’’
....... o
kettle could always be located me this 12th day of July, 19(51.
H A T C H E R Y
Morton, Illinois
TRUSTEES
‘ NELLIE K. SHAFER
—Typewriter ribbons in stock.
again to supply the hot water. The
(Seal)
Notary
Public
'
j deep freeze—oh, you mean the
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Kohler Bros.

The Ladies'
Tuesday evening
Mrs. Rose Fortna.
Mrs. Henry Martin
tion this week
Federated store.
Mieses Donna
lina, daughters o
Everett Collins
grandparents, Mr
Collins this week.
Meadames C. C.
Hubly, Clarence
aid Deputy and
motored to Streak
ning to attend a
Eastern Stars when
officers were honored.

here comes
the bride
J>v«

wearing her rti
time and of oou
them to be pre
and beautiful .
as you’ll always
Smith’s
Credit Courtesies

Smith’s
Over 50 years
in Pontiac

D an
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LOCALS

Grand Ball

YES
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CHATSWOB
Music by the Trum

Chuck Grant
the Downl
featuring Patti
Clayton Martin
H IIIIIM UriH
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SWIFT'S PREMIL
IGA BUTTER,
PURE CANE
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NO. IVi C
35c
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THE CHATSWORTH PUINPCALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS
Min Runril Curtis is taking her
two week* vacation from work at
the Ctiizeps' Bank.
Miss Margaret Schafer took her
vacation last week from her work
in Baldwin’s rederated store.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wllkerson
of 3 tree tor were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn.
Orville Wells and family of
Hammond, lad., spent the week
end at the home of William Zorn.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flessner of
Peoria, spent the week-end at the
home of Mr «nd Mrs. Willis Pear-

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shola and Frank Wise was taken to the ♦H l H I I M I l
Miss Janice Bennett visited
Dr. D. E. Klllip has
Mrs. Elizabeth Shola spent the Mennonite hospital in Blooming
friends in Del*van last week, j his home the past wei
Strawn News Notes Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pearson and r .T T .-j.-.r
ton Wednesday.
weSk-end in Peoria.
- - - by
Mis. Gilbert Mayne of Buda, Is Mrs. Phyllis Nicholson of Crete
daughter, Sheryl, were visitors at
visiting relatives here this week. spent Sunday and Monday with
the Edwin Pearson home Sunday
C cpet
She is an aunt of Mia. Ben Drill Mr. and Mrs. August Crites.
afternoon.
Fifty-six
were
present
at
a
pic
ing.
Ed Marxmiller was admitted to nic birthday dinner at the home Mrs. Marie Megquler left Sat GARD.CN DUST
Bob Tauber who is on vacation the Fairbury hospital Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price in urday
her home in Gary, Ind.,
With 1%
from his work at the Reynolds afternoon as a medical patient honor of Mrs. Price and her twin after aforweeks
The Ladies’ Pinochle club met
Sprng factory left Monday for a The Royal Neighbors held a brother, Ira Marks, of Pawnee, Aide Swarzwalder.visit with Mrs. h e p « U yM *•"» —
M
I *
Tuesday evening at the homa of
visit in Chicago.
bop*. C m O l OARMN OUST, MStah
business meeting Monday evening celebrating their fiftieth birthday.
Mrs. Rose Fortna.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Wolken Jr., at the home of Mrs. Carl Mil- Relatives and friends were present Tommy, Cathie and Jerry Mc- 1% btMoM control. Many typo*
Mrs. Henry Martin is on vaca
of Rantoul are spending
of
Delsvan, Wls., visited last week stead.
from Pawnee, Springfield, Strea- Greal
tion this week from Baldwin’s
two
weeks
with their aunt and
at
the
homes
of
Anton
Wolken
Sr.
tor,
De
Kalb,
Peoria,
Grldley,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bradley and
Federated store.
uncle,
Mr.
and
Mrs. R. V. Mcand John Gendes Sr.
son, Donnie of Chicago spent the Flanagan, Graymont, Cornell,
KM SA1S AT
Misses Donna and Connie CMMr. and Mrs. John Feely of Chi week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Noble Watseka, Lexington, Pontiac, Greal
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Taylor left
Mrs. Charles Bergland of Galee- cago, are on their two weeks’ va Pearson.
Fairbury and Strewn.
Wednesday
after a ten days’ visit C O N I B E A R ’ S
^
burg who h o been spending the cation. They are visiting at the
Dr. H. L. Lockner traveled by Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Benway with the parents of Mrs. Taylor,
-I,* *n<* Mrr
B‘ I Past two weeks with her niece, L. J. Ribordy home.
to Rochester, Minn., this and daughters entertained the fol
and Mrs. Ben Drilling, for
ooiros tius week
IMrs. Florence Davidson, returned Mrs. Earl Lyons, of Monmouth, plane
D R U G S T O R• •E~ •
week-end to visit Mrs. Lockner lowing guests at their home Sun Mr.
home in Great Bend, New
MWdme* C. C Bennett. James to her home Saturday.
day evening: Mr. and Mrs. George their
spent from Saturday until Wed who Is In a hospital there.
CHATSWORTH, DLL.
P^bly^Clareiioe McKinley, Rich^
Mrs. Theodore Derr nesday with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
of Fairbury, Mr. and Mrs. York,
Mr. and Mrs. William Haber- Mowery
ard Deputy and 9. J P o r te r f ie ld ^ tunU y
p, r a t y gpenl Florence Davidson.
korn and family of Kankakee, Elmer Kaisner and sons of For
George Homttein suffered a spent their week-s vacation with rest, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Lage H H 4 W H 1 U l i n W I W f W H W H >W 444«H 4H »W
and sons of Anchor, Arthur and
°f HU Raymond Nlckrent and family a t heart attack Tuesday and was relatives in Chatsworth.
Marvin Seifert and Mr. and Mrs.
- . ^ " i Ute grand, Rutland. Judy and Janice Nlck- taken by ambulance to the Cole
o cera ere honored.
| rent ^ v e be^, staying with their hospital in Champaign Tuesday Mrs. Dorothy Richardson and Kenneth Hamilton of Cropsey.
daughter, Vickie, of Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rollo of
grandparents since July 4.
evening.
and Jerry Keith of Harvey Marseilles were dinner guests on
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Freehill Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosen- Emily
spent
a
of this week with Sunday at the home of Mr. and
of Fontana, Calif, are visiting with boom, Mrs. Carl Miller and Mrs. Mr. andportion
Mrs. Carl Sharp and Mrs.
friends and relatives in aad Lorralnie Gerbracht spent Sunday family.
Paul Goembel and family.
around Chatsworth for two weeks. with relatives and friends in StreaMrs. Mollle Curyea was also a
here comes
Charles Ehdrea and sister, Mrs. dinner guest at the Goembel home.
“Jerry” was working at the Chats tor.
worth Locker plant before moving Joe Ribordy of Chicago, spent a Kathryn Breunlg, and her _daughj Mrs. Grace A. Pygman of Dethe bride........
ter, Mrs. William Wlsthuff and catur, a former Strawn resident
to California three years ago.
couple of days last week with his son, Daniel, visited Mr. Entires'
Mr. and* Mrs. H. J. Remmers father, L. J. Ribordy, who is in the eldest daughter, Mary (Mrs. left Decatur June 30th on a tour
through tthe Canadian Rockies
and children of Springfield hospital in Clifton, following
Hays) and family in Peoria Sun with stop-overs at Rodeo and F'ull
brought Mrs. Nevada Cording heart attack.
route *loine they stopped erton, California. She will return
home Sunday after a six weeks’
in Washington to visit the Dubois j to Decatur September 1st.
visit with her daughters, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Murphy family,
relatives of the group.
j Mr and Mr5 Fred Adam ac.
Dorothy Cording In Cblorado and and family of Waukegan spent the
past
ten
days
at
the
home
of
Mrp.
Sgt and Mrs. Howard Higley companied their daughter, Ruth,
Mrs. Remmers In Springfield.
Murphy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs arrived Sunday from Columbus, jMiss Elma Ifft and Miss Laura
•X •
•*
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culkin, J. D. Monahan.
Ga. After a short visit with Mrs. Sue Womack of Forrest to WflMr. and Mrs. Francis Culkin, the
Charles and Virgil Culkin fam Allen Adams, son of Mr. and Hlgleys parents, Mr. and Mrs. jmington Saturday to the home of
ilies and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mrs. Arthur Adams of Chicago Clarence Lee, Sgt. Higley went Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Van Patton
wearing her rings of a life
Casson of Chicago were Sunday is spending this week with his on to Madison, Wis. If he can find and with the Van Patton’s spent
time and of course she wants
The
dinner
guests St the Clarence Cul aun\ and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. suitable livnig quarters, Mrs. Hig-, the week-end in Chicago.
them to be precious, lasting
ley,
the
former
Norma
Lee,
ex-,Van
Patten’s
sons,
J.
E.
and
Jock,
P A Y S A L L H IS B IL L S W IT H C H E C K S
Milstead.
kin home in Bloomington Sunday.
and beautiful . . . such rings
pects to leave Monday to join returned home with Mr. and Mrs.
as you’ll always find at
William
Dennewitz
returned
to
Mrs. E. E. Kelser was called to
B Y M A I L * ..H E B A N K S B Y M A IL , T O O
Adam and spent the week-end.
Smith’s
Leavenworth, Kansas, last week his home the latter part of the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
Fenton
of
week
from
the
Fairbury
hospital
by the death of her sister. Rev.
W i 1 11 I I I I H I
Kempton, called at the Frank
U s e t h e n Jfc il # o r y o u r co n -?
Kelser and daughter, Forrest, where he has been a patient for
Credit Courtesies Extended
iw
L
IT
1
.-r....
n
Hornickel
home Sunday.
the
past
week.
left Sunday for a two weeks’ va
From Utner i€fis 'Mr. and Mrs. Ell Wenger and
v e n ie n c e . O p e n a c h e c k in g
B A N K CREDIT
cation. Mrs. Kelser expects to Mrs. Ben Drilling, Mrs. Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Krabbe and
a
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a
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y
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I
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U
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is th e b e st
join them In Leavenworth, the Taylor, Mrs. Grace See and Mrs.
daughter of Walworth, Wls., spent
home town of Rev. Kelser.
John Ruppel visited Mrs. Orland Mamin Henrietta Writer
Over 90 years of service
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the week-end at the home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koehler Lehnus in'Kankakee Monday. Mrs. Saturday. July 7, 1951 — Dear and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger.. Mr.
in Pontiac
W h y n o t tr y th is p la n so o n ?
and Miss Helen Blaine entertain Lehnus is the former Lucille Tan Mr. Porterfield — I thought I’d and Mrs. Edd Jueinlin of Chicago
ed a number of relatives and ner.
write a few lines to let the people Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Hulbert of
friends for a noon-day feast Sun Mrs. Robert Custer, Mr. and around Chatsworth know that Reddick. sepnt Saturday at the
day at their home. Out of town Mrs. lie ml e White and family of there is a place existing known as R«y Wilson home.
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. W. Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Mc Trust. I know before I was sent I Mrs. Harold Benson and children
E. Colton, of Ft. Myers, Florida Whorter of Forrest and Sgt. Her here I didn't even know about it °f Tampico, spent Saturday at the
and Mr. and Mrs. John Felthouae man White of Chanute Field visit Well, first of all, it is in a free Cerl and Ben Huber home,
and two children of Chicago.
ed in Bloomington Sunday.
territory divided into three parts I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Colton, of Tire Evangelical United Breth with equal numbers of troops from spent Suday at the home of Mr.
Ft. Myers, Florida, who had visit ren Youth FeUowship met Monday Britain, U. S. and Yugoslavia has and Mrs. Caleb Zimmerman at
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
ed with Chatsworth friends for evening at the home of Floyd Gro- her part which she occupies, which,CongerviUe
about ten days, have gone to He senbach. Following the business we are not allowed to enter. Wc! Mr. an<* Mrs. Ben Huber ana ■H I H H-H 1********* 1 1
bron, Illinois for a short visit with meeting the group enjoyed a hay have 5,000 troops here and that is daughters were supper guests on
Saturday* July 21 relatives and planned to go from ride and wiener roast. About 15 all we are nlfrwMdtto have, vgto Saturday evening at the home of
there Into Minnesota and other attended.
has Britain. Tbe country is much Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schneider
places in the north and east be Pat Roberts, youngest daughter like Italy; it ’t e s l ^ y on the of Melvin.
fore returning home.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts, northeast side. ^pJt i». beautiful Ronald Rinkenberger of Morton,
HAS DRINKING MADE YOUR
Mrs. Jack Derr and daughters cut a gash in her hip while play country, very mountainous and IH . Dennis Perdelwitz of Dunlap j
Grand Ball Room
LIFE UNMANAGEABLE?
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Diehl and ing in the bam at the home of everything is practically all rock, returned to their home Sunday, |
CHATSWORTH
children of Detroit, Michigan, ar her uncle, Leslie Hanna. The The buildings are all made of having spent a ten days vacation
The climate is about the at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilrived In Piper a ty Friday eve gash required several stitches to rock.
Music by the Trumpet Stylist
A r e Y o u R e a d y to Q u it?
same as Texas. The U. S. Army j liam Perdelwitz.
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Diehl and close the wound.
is not an oecupqjjon army, but is ' Mr. and Mrs. Vic Eyman of Pechildren spent the night at the
Reports
from
Leslie
Ribordy,
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Chuck Granger and Theo Derr residence while en who is in the hospital in Clifton, here to keep peace and order until oria, spent last week at the home
Italy
or
Yugoslavia
decides
which
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
V.
Kuntz
and
route to Boonevllle, Missouri. Mrs. are favorable. He is able to spend
P. O . Box 654—Danville, III.
the Downbeats
Derr and children will remain part of the time out of his oxygen owns her. We have communist Janet.
headquarters right up town nextl Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hankins of
here for three weeks and expects
featuring Patti Cummina and T-Sgt. John Derr to Join her Fri tent following the heart attack he to our hangar club. About three- Gordon, Nebraska, and Mrs. Orth
suffered Wednesday while work fourths of the people are Commun-1Hankins and granddaughter of Leday.
Clayton Martin as soloists
ing in Ashkum.
I I
ist. Trust is about 20 miles long Roy, caller at the John F*ygman H H 4 H » H t I I H -H I- I I I H U H - U ' W I H I ■l- l l I l
The Germanvllle club met last and five miles wide and very hea-,home on Tuesday
Thursday at the home of Mrs. vlly populated. The people arc
P U B L I C
S A L E
H i I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I H’M I I I I I I I t 4 1 I H i H H M U te Clifford MoGreal. Mr. and Mrs. not as friendly toward us as I ex SPEAKER TO EXPLAIN
Martin Brown gave very interest pected them to be. The farmers STREET PROJECT BEFORE
C U L K I N ’S
ing Informal talks on their recent have little patches and raise most COMMUNITY GROUP
trip to Europe.
Mrs. Clarence ly garden crops. Their main! crop
Chatsworth Illinois
Ruppel was the program chair is grapes. Their money is called The Community Club will hold
a supper meeting Thursday, July
man.
lire. It takes 625 lire to make 19, at 6:45 p.m. In the Methodist
Mrs. Wallace Dickman return an American dollar. The one big church. The public is cordially
ed Sunday Ira n a week’s visit city of Trust Is Trieste which is a invited to attend this important
in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, Can fairly modem city.
meeting as a guest speaker is
ada, where ahe visited her sister, Our training program is for going to be present to explain
Mrs. H. A. Ballstadt and family. combat at a moment's notice. In the proposed village street im
She accompanied Misses Nelle and fact we have alert signals about provement program and the $55,Annie Elliott of Paxton on the trip once a week when we pack up ev 000 bond issue which is to finance
Undersigned, pursuant to an order of Court here- «
to Canada.
erything necessary for combat and the project. Tickets may be ob
tofore entered by the County Court of Livingston County ;
Albert Homlckel thinks he has are ready to move out in about an tained from John Donovan, Wm.
LO W
P H I L ' S t vepy D A Y
X 4
a record of some sort He found hour or two. We also have hikes 1z^n^orToe Baltz.
Illinois, will sell
potato in his basement with that go up to 30 miles a day. We
four extremely long sprouts. The have night training on Monday and —Get your magazine subscrip
FRIDAY AMU S A T U R D A Y UALUES
At Public Sale Saturday, July 21, j:
longest one measured between Wednesday nights up until 11:30 tions at The Plaindealer and save.
five and six feet. Someone fa p.m. And besides, we are also a
J U L Y 20 a n d 21
a t the hour of 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, C. D. T., on • •
cetiously remarked they must be “spit and polish’’ outfit. We have
the premises recently occupied by John A. Schwarzwalpainted helmets which we sishoe string potatoes.
Kenneth Bouhl arrived home on moniz and we have dyed blue pis
SWIFT'S PREMIUM WIENERS..........................- ....... lb. 58c
d er, deceased, located a t the North ed g e of Forrest, <;
Sunday from Osaka, Japan, where tol belts. We wear blue scarfs
Illinois, the foliowing personal property an d chattels:
IGA BUTTER, whole or q u a r te r e d ...........................lb. 69c
he has been stationed for the past Instead of ties for our Class A uni
All of this adds up to
10 months. After a week-end at forms.
PURE CANE SUGAR ...».................................. 5 lbs. 49c
home he left Tuesday for Fort make an impression on the people
Household Furniture
Custer,
Michigan, where he ex here to win them over to our side.
IGA GRATED TU N A ______________ ____2 cans for 69c
50 Swarms of Bees, with complete facili- j:
pected to be mustered out of the Our brass and bayonets are buff
ed until they sparkle and sparkle
armed services.
ROYAL GUEST PINEAPPLE..........*___ No. 303 can 23c
ties and equipment for earing for ::
more. We also go up to Aus
Mrs. Roslna Tatro and Mrs. some
same.
tria
and
have
extra
training
once
LARGE TIDE OR OXYDOL
...................................30c
Lilly Thompson of Kankakee, en a year. We also have a parade
tertained relatives recently at a and a full field inspection about
One Mule
IVORY SOAP, medium b a n ............................... 3 for 28c
surprise birthday dinner for their once
a week.
Model A Pick-up Truck
father, Edward Ashman, on his I am At present in the 351st InFarm Machinery
seventy-fifth birthday. The dinner
which has a reputation of
was pt the home of Mrs. Tatro and fantyy
While
You
Sleep
being
the
best
in
the
U.
S.
Army.
1950
Fordson Tractor and Plow
Mr. Ashman received many nice Well, I guess that's about enough
and cards.
Harness, Collars
of Trust
NO. 2Yi CANS—CASE OF 24 for *7.89 gifts
Ronald Wlsthuff, James Zorn My folks send me the Plaindeal TONIGHT . . . after you have
Shop and Garden Tools
and FYands Krohn spent Saturday er which I enjoy reading very turned off the radio a n d put
35c per can—3 cans for $1.00
And other miscellaneous articles
night in Naperville and on Sun much. I can really keep up to
day attended a ball game In Chi date on the news at home. I sure out the c at . . . can you g o to
cago. While In Naperville, James will be glad when I can be back bed with th e com fortable feel
TERMS OF SALE
CIGARETTES, oil popular brands................ carton $1.79
and Francis called on their great In the good old U. S. A., because
Cash. No property to be removed from
unde, Rev. William Albrecht, a there is just no place like the ing th at your property is pro
SUNKIST ORANGES, large size . .. J . ..................... doz. 43c
retired minister who makes his States.
premises until paid for
tected by Burglary Insurance?
home in .Naperville.
Sincerely yours,
Complete Line of Canning Supplies
Relatives held a picnic at the
Marvin F. Henrichs
H e n r y W . P h illip s
home of Mr. and Mi*. Ben Drill P. S.—The chdw here is the best
; Leave Order By Saturday Noon for Red Raspberries,
ing Sunday In honor of Mr. and that I’ve had In the army so far.
Administrator of the Estate of
Mrs. Harris Taylor, who are here I don’t think it can get much
Bing Cherries, Dewberries, Blueberries and Aprloots
from Great Bend, New York. better.
John Schwarzwaider, deceased.
| ICE COLD WATERMELON—QUARTER, HALF OR WHOLE
Nineteen guests were present. PVt. Marvin F. Henrichs
Others from out of town besides U.S. 96044899
; Hanley & Phillips, Attorneys, Fairbury, Illinois
the honored guests were Mr. and Co “M” 3rd Bn., 851 Inf Trust
j
OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
PHONE 1A—CHATSWORTH
| Ivan Metz, Auctioneer
Reuben Metz, Clerk ; ;
Mrs. F3vin Pearson and family of APO 209, care Postmaster
M l
♦♦♦ 91 *♦♦♦ ♦♦ « M M I M
Kankakee.
New
York,
N.
Y.
’
,
t
l U m M I M t l l H M I t W H U m tH I IM I
‘V
w o n

Jftem A

iLZJ<own

Smith’s Jewelry

Cit/jend Sa\
Ckal&utcrth

D a n ce

of

L

Farm Machinery & Household
Effects

{
i

IGA Sliced Peaches

M. F. BROWN

iCp’iffli

"
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Supervisor’s Annual
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June 6, Lester Hubiy, suOct 20, a a Frick, la
Jan. 17, 1951, Ira Boyer ^
Bank, bonds and l n t _4^3625
June 9, Fred Kase, la
-visor's COmm.____ 192.00 bor ___ ______ __ ___
Co. Hy., cutting thistles
33.60 bor, roofing town hall
45.76
D r . D . E . K U lip
8, O. C. Frick, labor
81.00 Oct 20, Shafer's Agency,
2.66 Total Expenditures -----95,78751
July 15, OPS, current...
9, Anthony Co.,
Total Receipts__
comp. in s ._________
..*2.972.31 Aug. 1, Stlrco Beck, la
................
D E N T IS T
State of Illinois, County of Liv
mp repairs ______
17.67 Oct 23, James J. Hubiy,
Balance on Hand
_ 1,194.21 bor, town h a ll______
48.43 UVELAND REINSTATED
ingston, Town of Charlotte, u .
___ 9. Diller Tile Co., tile 287.35 hauling rock
Aug. 24, ClPS, current_
1.00 AH COACH AT PARIS
CHATSWORTH
PHONE III
OUt o of T»«a Hypervisor
July 9, Livingston Co.
Total Expenditures ----- 51,17810 Sept. 15, CEPS, current
Oct 26 Wm. E. Hubiy,
1.00
The following is .a statement by Hwy. Dept, rental of
Expenditures
hauling ro c k _______
Ernie Eveland, the controversial
Sept. 15, Joe Kroll, cut
Lester Hubiy, Supervisor of the dirt lo a d er_____ ____ 130.00 Nov. 9, James J. Hubiy,
Mar. 28, 1950TFrank Zorn
15.00 figure at Paris high school will
ting weeds -------- ----Town of Charlotte, in the County July 9, Zehr Motors, truck
auditing ________ „..$
4.00 Oct. 16, CIPS, current _
hauling rock .............
1.40 be reinstated as coach not later
36.55 Nov. 20, O C. Frick, la?
and State aforesaid, of the amount axle — __
(Mar. 26 Francis Feely,
1.82 than August 6.
Nov. 14, CIPS, current—
of public funds received and ex July 9, Cox Bros., grader
4.00 Dec. 14, (TPS, current...
a u d itin g __________
bor _____________
2.10
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
Eveland twice took Paris bas
pended by him during the fiscal blades and ch ain s___ 262.30 Nov. 21, Shell Oil Co., fuel
Mar. 26 Lester Hubiy,
Jan. 9, 1951, CIPS, cur
year Just dosed, ending on the July 9, B. G. Watfon,
auditing ............. ......
4.00 rent
OPTOMETRIST
oil _________ __ __
3.78 ketball teams to the state cham
1,017.00 Nov. 21, Livingston Stone
77th day of March, 1951, showing moving dirt .—__
Mar. 28, Wm. P. Sterren3.36 pionship, but he was dismissed for
Feb. 18 CIPS, current...
d ead Thandsy Aftuaooas
the amount of public funds on June 16, W. E. Hubiy,
berg, clerk services — 50.00 Feb. 17, Shafer’s Agency,
Co., rock __________
"insubordination”. He continued
Otw
Drug S$m
hand a t the commencement of said hauling d i r t ------ -----29.40 Dec. 20, O. C Frick, la
April 19. F. H. Herr, su
50.40 in the Paris system in the capac
insurance __________
PHONE
I)
FAIRBURY,
ILL.
fiscal year, the amount of public June 17, O. C. Frick,
10.00 Mar. 8, Rosenboom Bros.,
pervisor bond ____ —
bor —
ity of a teacher but with a coach's
3600 Dec. 21. Wm. E. Hubiy,
funds received and from what hauling dirt ____ ____
April 24, Leo Kerrins, Hy.
43.00 salary for the past two years.
fan, town h a ll______
6600 labor ................ ..........
sources received, the amount of July 1, O. C. Frick, labor
Commissioner --------- 228.00 Mar. 8 CIPS, current....
1.82 The school board was evenly
public funds expended and for July 12, Shafer's Agency
May 18 Leo Kerrins, Hy.
Feb. 9, Chas. L. Coash,
Mar. 8, Joe Kroll, Janitor
10600 work _____________
what purposes expended, during compensation ins..........
Commissioner______
10.00 divided, half wanting him fired, the PA0L A. GANNON, M.D.
labor and truck ------i other half desiring reinstatement.
fiscal year, ending as aforesaid. July 12, Forney Chev.
May 22, Plajndealer print
Feb. 9, Sullivan Township
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SU R G E O N
The said Lester Hubiy, being Sales, tire and tube —
tog and publishing —I- 7600 Total Expenditures .
5 312.48 After the election of the new 490 K Chicago S t
labor and truck -------Fbooa 9490
duly sworn doth depose and say July 12, Burnell Watson,
June 8 Leo Kerrins, com
Feb. 21, N. M. La Ro
board, the Eveland forces appar
PONTIAC,
ILLINOIS
84.00
that the following statement by Caughey bridge ------missioner --------------chelle, repairs ---------ently won and he la to be rein lye . . . Ear . . . haw aad Throat
PAUPKB ACCOUNT
June 15, Joe Glngerich,
him subscribed is a correct state July 12, Ray Herrins,
Feb. 21, Forney Chev.
stated
as coach next month.
ment of the amount of public labor — --- -----------cutting thistle on State
No expenditures
Sales, repairs
18.00 Balance on hand--------- 5 187.00
funds on hand at the commence July 21, Citizens Bank,
Aid .......... .......... .......
21, Burnell
90.00
ment of the fiscal year above stat activity c o sts -------------------47 son,, crane, tracking
July 1, Leo Kerrins, Com.
JUNIOR FARMERS
and
true
60.00 ROAD BOND NOB. 1 AND t
ed, the amount of public funds re Aug 10, O. C. Frick, labor 106.00 labor __________ ___ 525.74 Jujy 17, Leo Kerrins, com.
HOLD MAY MEETING
D r. J . H . Gaddis
72.00 No expenditures
ceived, and the sources from which Aug. 18, Livingston Stone
Aug. 5, Leo Kerrins, com.
Feb. 21, Phillips 66 Sta.,
OPTOMETRIST
The
sixth
meeting
of
the
Chatsreceived, and the amount expend Q>„ ro c k ___________ 541.32 anti-freeze, truck let
April 5, 1949, Josephine
Balance on hand ..........51,229.06
D. Saathoff, election,
worth Junior Farmers was held at
ed and purposes for which expend Aug. 18^ Kohler Bros. *
tering ____ _______
MSft NW Mala BL, FaaBai
600 D A D BOND NOB. 3 AND 4 foe home of Mary Jane McQreal.
per Henry Sterrenberg
ed, as set forth in said statement. Co., time warrant and
Feb. 21, Dermewitz Bros.,
usa:
9 5 4 0 dally exc. Thun to
LESTER HUBLY int. on tr a d e --------- — 778.80 mdse, and repairs ----Transfer to Town Hall
There were 28 members present
Subscribed and sworn to before Oct 6, Bartlett Lumber
Account --------------- 150.00 Mar. 26 1951, Balance on
13 noon. Evenings by
Feb. 21. Ray Kerrins,
and
15
guests.
123 la b o r ................... .......
48.00 Aug. 23, W. J. Flessner — 1050 hand ______ __-...... $1,346.77
Co., nails
PHONE 9499
Project talks were given by
**• •“ * ^ % & u S ? 2 o i S i
Nov., Citizens Bank, ac
Mar. 1, Eldon Cole, labor
34.00 Aug. 29. Joe Glngerich,
May
4,
Olive
Singer,
dis.
^
Donald
Hubiy,
Robert
Stadler,
-50 Mar. 8, Lester Hubiy,
Thistle Comm, part
(Seal)
Justice of the Peace tivity costs ------------of tax es------------ 1,060.00
Elaine Hubiy, Patricia Palmer,
75.00 May
Dec. 12, Zehr Motors, for
supr. comm.________ 118.49 payment — ....—----5, Olive Singer, dis.
and Bobby Kyburs. Camp talks
57.03
D A P AND BRIDGE
Sept. 5, Wm. P. Sterren
trade chains------------of tax es------------60.00 were given by Robert Stadled,
Total Expenditures ----- .$9,51642 berg, clerk’s service — 50.00 June
Dec. 29, Wm. E. Hubiy,
DR. HAROLD L WHITMER
6, Olive Singer, dis.
26.00
Sept. 5, Frank Zorn,
Donald and Patricia Kerber, Mary
labor ----------— •—
of
taxes
............
1,422.69
4.00
W M -°e%
49.69 Feb. 3, O. C. Frick, la
auditing ....... .............
SPECIAL ROAD BOND
Jane McGreal and Elaine Hubiy. SuccessorOPTOMETRIST
June
6,
Olive
Singer,
dis.
to L M. Shepherd, O.D.
51.00
Sept
5,
Francis
Feely.
April 19, John Kerrins,
Mar. 26 I960, Balance on
bor —
76.66 The next meeting is to be held
313 W . — ‘
4.00 of taxes------------use of trade cob hauling
10.00 Nov. 8. Lester Hubiy, su
hand ............ ..............$4,17620 auditing — ----------Oct 7. Olive Singer, dis. ^ ^ at Letter Herker’ts July 30. Aft Phone 3741
79.66
au
May 4, Olive Singer, dis.
No Balance, Account Clo*d Sept.:. 5, Lester Hubiy, aupervisor’s comm......—
850.00 er the meeting games were played
4.00 of taxes ___
Expenditure*
of ta x e s------------------ 810.00
diting ....... ........ .........
Oct. 7, Olive Singer, dis.
and lunch was served. .
Total Expenditures ........56,403.78 May 10, Leo Kerrins. ex
Sept 29, Leo Kerrins, Hy.
June 6 d iv e Singer, dis.
of taxes —.... — . 100.00
of tax es------------------ 1,107.41 March 29 1951- Balance.. .* 138.13 pease account ........ —$ 25.00 Comm. — ........... ....... 16600 Dec.
1, Olive Singer, d i s . __
Dec. 26 Roy Wahls, asJune 6 Mrs. Kathryn
April 4, H. J. Eppel, warof
ta
x e s -----------122.48 GREETING CARDS at one-half
S P E C IA L R O A D LEVY
Feely ---5.00
rant and Interest .....- 877.11 sessing ------------------ 300.00
price—Boxaa of birthday cards,
Dec. 23, Joe Glngerich,
R eceipt*
June 6 Special Road
April 21, Burnell G. Wat
get
well cards, anniversary cards,
Total
Receipts
--------$6,968.60
55.00
Bond transferred to
thistle comm.
son, concrete work on
1950-51—
Balance on hand....... ...... 1,408.10 eta., sold for 91.00 per box; your
road and bridge ------- 1,587.26 March 29, Balance on
bridge ______ _____ 1,284.00 Feb. 12, 1951, Joe Gingechoice for 50c at The Plaindealer.
rich, cutting thistles on
June 17, Olive Singer, dis.
hand ............ ......... *
1856 May 10, James J. Hubiy,
33.60 Total expenditures ....$5,560.50
of taxes ----1,420.00 May 4, Olive Singer, t o 
hauling rock------------- 25.63 Co. Road ....................
Expenditures
—Read the Want Ads in foe
Feb. 17, Leo Kerrins, com.
ot taxes ................- ----- 2,450.1X1 May 19, James J. Hubiy,
Aug. 23, Transferred from
22. H. C. Spears A
Forrest Shopper.
9600 service ------ ----------- 108.00 May
Road Fund levy —...... 54l.dz June 6. Olive Singer, dis.
hauling rock ............IP R IA D
Co.,
to
t.......................5
280.00
of ta x es......................... 3278B4 May 19, Wm. E. Hubiy,
Sept. 16 John Thomdyke,
Dec.
11,
H.
C.
Spears
A
____
44.10 Total Expenditures ....... 51.778.10 Co., bond and tot ----- 5,280.50
hauling dirt ......
3-00 June 17, Olive Singer, dis
hauling rock ....... -....of tax es.... .....—....4,250.00
Sept. 16, Fred SterrenMay 24. O. C. Frick, la
O f f it * O m E M Nor** o f C fU m m
144.00
berg, grading d itch .....
13.00 Oct. 7, Olive Singer, dis.
bor ................
TOW N HALL
Total
expenditures
......
$5,560.50
Oct. 7. Olive Singer, dis.
of taxes .._...................• 1.650.00 June 5, James J. Hubiy,
93.10 Mar. 29, 1950,Receipts
of tax es------------ —....
00 Dec. 1, Olive Singer, dis.
hauling rock .... — ......
Balance on
MJ).
Lo ck tier,
n
Oct 7. Arthur Gardner,
of taxes ..................
22126 June 6, Road and Bridge.
ROAD BOND NO. 8
hand
............
.............. 5 293 23
transfer te Road and
_
hauling dirt ---------7-°°
P
H
Y
S
I
C
I
I
A
A
N
A
N
D
ROEON
from General
Oct. 7, Chester Bayston,
1,587.26 Transfer
Total Receipts ............. *11,86][$£ Bridge ----------Daily 1:13-1*
^ (except
Fund
—.......... — — 150.00 May 4, 1951. OUve Singer,
hauling dirt —.............
12.00 Total Expenditures ....... 9,516.42
16, Hall rent ..........
15 00 dis. of tax es................. $1,210.00
TbsXdsy)
Total Expenditures------ 54,178.20 Sept.
Oct. 7. A. D. Askew,
Dec. 1, Evelyn Saathoff,
„ _ June 6, Olive Singer, dis.
hauling dirt ...... ....... 45-00 Balance ........................ $ 2,361-24
hall
rent
......
...............
5 00
of ta x e s....... ............. 1,645.65
Oct. 21, Mrs. Ned DanTOWN AOCOfNT
Feb. 17. 1951, Jr. Wo
___June 17, Olive Singer, dis.
Expend! tares
forth, gravel........... M
Receipt*
man's Club, hall rent ....
7 50
c4 tax es_______
2,130.00 H. A . M cIntosh, M J )
Dec. 1, Olive Singer, dis.
June 9, Shell Oil Co, fuel
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
Mar. 28, 1950
___ $ 286.43 Mar. 9. Hall rent ------45
°0
Ott.
7,
OUve
Singer,
dis.
of taxes ---137.62 and oil ...................... $ 143.17 April 27, Ira L. Boyer,
PH O SPH ATE
Moodsjr, Wednesday, Friday JL
—
'
of
taxes
...........
.........
950.00
June 9, Livingston Stone
iotn—
Co. Hy. cutting thistles
18.00 Total Receipts ....
I d m d s f — 1 AO-1 SO p.
51^ Dec. 1, OUve Singer, dis.
y W d —a o d f t t*
Jan. 6. John Kerrins,
Co., rock ................... 400 21 May 4, Olive Singer, dis.
203.25
0f taxes .................... 136.87
Balance on hand
sad by appointment
* o w ith fctjS ac
gravel ............
June 9, Marr Oil Co., fuel
of taxes ...............
520.00
Jan. 6, H. Williams, haulCall tfc N O V I
and oil ------------------ 412.36 June 6 Olive Singer, dis.
Total Expenditures -----9 312.48 Total Receipts
$6.07252
tog d i r t _________
25,00 Aug. 18, Shafer's Agency,
of tax es____________ 708.09
.
284.91
Balance
on
Hand
Feb. 17. Fred Kyikirz,
truck insurance ------- 146.06 June 17. Olive Singer, dis.
April 15, 1950, O P S cur
C . E . B ra n ch M J).
hauling dirt — —........
15JW Aug. 23, Transfer to Road
of taxes ......
910.00 rent ........ ....— .....—.9 2.10 Total Expenditures ...... 95,787.61
P H Y S IC IA N A N D S U R G E O N
Feb. 17, Kerber Bros., use
and Bridge ................. 541.32 Oct. 7, Olive Singer, dis.
1.40
May 15, OPS, current ....
E x p e n d ltu re a
of machinery ---------28-00 Sept. 5, O. C. Frick, labor 101.00 of tax es_________
l:M to r*o p. a
1.00 June 28, Federal Reserve
400.00 June 9, OPS, current....
THOMSON P H O fP ttA T t C
MT
Mar. 9, Refund on tire
Sept 9, Shafer’s Agency,
•ad by
Qbc. 1, Olive Singer. dU.
June 9, Hydrotex Ind,
Bank. Int..................... $1,231 J6
407 S«vrle C . i t s i B Si,
' il
chains -----------------------2800 road patrol ihs.............
86.74 of taxes ..........
96.19 roofing town hall ----76 45 Dec. 29, Federal Reserve
OMR-3
OFFTOR
PHONE
04ns
Mar. 9. Chas. Culkin,
Sept 27, Wm. E. Hubiy,
hauling dirt .......
20.00 hauling rock —........... 247.50
Mar. 9. F. L. Glngerich.
Sept. 29, James J. Hubiy,
hauling dirt ....— --......
20.00 hauling rock ..........
325.66
Mar. 14, Frank Zorn,
Sept. 30, O. C. Frick, la
a r d o n u s if w e p la y sw itch *
I s n ’ t t h a t b e a u t y — w it h t h e
hauling dirt ------------®
bor ...........
136.00
Oct. 6, Hammerer Con
m a n w ith a fam ilia r ra ilro a d
b
ig - p o w e r , b ig - m ile a g e , e ig h tTotal Receipts .................
crete Co., culverts ...... 379.44
p h r a s e , h u t w e a im to flag d o w n
Balance .................... ..... 138. lo Oct. 6, Maureen Clark,
c y lin d e r , v u lv c - in - h c u d F ir e b a ll
hauling dirt ___
104.00
s o m e c e r ta in p e o p l e . . .
E n g in e —a n d w it h p r ic e s s t a r t in g
Total Expenditures ----- $6,403.78 Oct 9, Wm. E. Hubiy,
hauling rock ................. 215.60
b
e lo w th o se o f m a n y o f to d a y ’s
T h o s e f o l k s w h o ’v c a l w a y s h a d a
E x p e n d itu r e *
Odt. 13, Livingston Stone
s ix e s —r e a lly w it h in y o u r b u d g e t
g r e a t b ig y e n f o r a n e w B u ic k , b u t
1950—
Co., sock .................... 1,735.99
April 19, F. H. Herr, suOct. 13, Lowell Flessner,
p ic t u r e ?
a
b
ig
w
o
r
r
y
t
h
a
t
B
u
i
c
k
p
r
i
c
e
s
r
a
n
pervisor’s bond ............9 40.00 bulldozing ......
267.00
to o h ig h f o r t h e i r b u d g e ts .
May 31, Francis Dohman,
Oct. 14, Wm. E. Hubiy,
W o n ’t y o u a d m it h e re a n d n o w
tiling _........................ 112.00 hauling rock ............... 212.85

Increase Yield and Profits'
Improve Yeur Soil 1

FOUR LEAF

H.L.

P

Even its price makes eyes

STOP, HOOK
an d G L IS T E N
Quick suet* 4-Doof,
r.xi.~

I

Quick tOAOMAITM 2 0 oof.

MODEL 7AR

B ut h o n e s t l y , c o u l d a n y t h i n g b e

WODtl 52
MODEl *8U ---------------

$201765

$23084
2
ii

»«sr,rVr «to*e ond

to**4.

N o w w e ’ll h a v e t o g r a n t y o u t h a t
—o n s t y l e a n d b e a u t y a n d s i z e a n d
i m p r e s s i v e a p p e a r a n c e — a 1951
B u ic k lo o k s lik e a p r e tt y h ig h
p ric e ta g .
A n d w e ’ll h a v e t o g r a n t , t o o , t h a t
t h e z o o m i n g p o w e r a n d t h e lu x u *
rio u s rid e a n d th e h e a v y w e ig h t
s te a d in e s s y o u g e t in a B u ic k
w o u ld a ls o in d ic a te p r ic e s b e y o n d
th e r e a c h o f m o s t p e o p le .

itcd'i'v <• odoSHS

Me" ""T'ro'y

f a r th e r fro m th e tr u th w h e n y o u
n o t e t h e s a m p l e p r i c e s f o r 1951
B u ic k s in th e p a n e l y o n d e r ?

th a t y o u can h a v e B u ic k ro o m a n d
c o m fo rt, can h a v e B u ic k r id e a n d
h a n d lin g , can h a v e B u ic k s t y le
a n d s iz e —f o r lit t le , i f a n y , m o re
t h a n y o u ’ v e b e e n p a y in g f o r
le s s e r c a r s ?

1 h a t le a v e s th e n e x t ste p u p to
y o u —sto p p in g in to se e u s .
C o m e in s o o n , lo o k o v e r t h e
S pec ial , S uper or R oadm aster
y o u ’v e a lw a y s w a n te d — a n d le t
t h a t h a p p y g lo w g o s u rg in g a ll
th ro u g h y o u o s y o u s ig n u p fo r
y o u r s m a rt- b u y B u ic k .

rfcoDO* vrftHoul »*>**•■

a * .—

(6ft n S a u p t u r n n M im i

Steel mills and foundries need scrap
met$l badly, especially heavy cast iron
such as old tractors, mowers, etc. It will pay
you to do one of three things, now,
with «*/ery old farm machine:
1 . Fix it op and use it.
2 . Sell Hto a neighbor who needs it worse than you do.
3 . Sell Hto a commercial scrap dealer who will break it
up and classify the metal for shipment to a waiting
mill or foundry.
Scrap collection has become a man-size Job . . .
with mill requirements totaling 75,000 tons each day
to give the nation finished steel we all need.
It can’t be done without farm strap.
In fay f h . NATIONAL
FARM AND N O M I
HOUR — NSC — Iv ary
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Overacker's Garage
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THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDCALER, CHATSWOR1H, HJNOW
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Termed the Annual Appropria
tion BUI, appropriating certain County Seat Notee
lumi of money deemed to be need
ed to defray the necessary corpor
ate expenses and liabilities of the
Village of Chatsworth, Illinois, for ♦*♦♦♦4 11II t M >♦♦>♦♦♦44 4 044
the fiscal year ending April 30,
Charge Dismissed
1« 2 _______
,
A charge of disturbing the
Be It Ordained by the President peace against O. G. Schwarzwaldand Board of Trustees of the Vil «r, 72, of Forrest, was dismissed
lage of Chatsworth, Illinois,
last Thursday by Justiee of the
SECTION I: That for the fiscal Peace John Silberzahn, Pontiac.
year ending April 30, 1952, there The charge was dismissed at the
is hereby appropriated Twenty-one request of J. W. Brown who,orig
Thousand, Eight Hundred Eigh
teen and no/100 Dollars (21,- inally swore out the complaint
818.00) for the purpose of defray against Schwarzwalder. He was
ing the necessary corporate ex arrested by the sherriffs force
penses and liabilities of said Vil June 25.
lage, the said sums of money to be
used for the following specific ob- CuHom Woman Asks Divorce
and purposes, that is to say:
Jects ai
A divorce complaint charging
Board* of‘ -Health
- - - - - - Fund
- ■ $‘ m o o cruelty
was filed this week in cir
Elections F u n d ---------192.00 cuit court
by Mrs. Stella Haag
Drainage Fund ..... ....... 1.025.00
General Salaries Fund.... 953.00 against Walter E. Haag, both of
390.00 Cullom.
Insurance Fund---------Police Dept. Fund------- 4.920.00 Mrs. Haag asked that Haag pay
Public Buildings and
court costs. The couple was mar
Grounds F u n d ..... ......
973.00 ried Dec. 20, 1940, at Davenport,
Public Library Fund .—
600.00 Iowa. Ihey lived together until
Sidewalk Construction
and Repair F u n d ----- 810.00 Dec. 24, I960, the complaint said.
Street and Alley Light
ing F u n d ----------- -— 1,275.00 NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT
Street and Alley Con
Estate of Levella Schade, de
struction and Repair
ceased.
Fund .........
2,157.00 Notice is hereby given that
Water Supply System
September 3d, 1951, Is the claim
Fund ........................ 4,635.00 date In said estate now pending
3.420.00
Water Revenue Bonds
1—d
352.00 IrtheCountyCourtofLiv
Miscellaneous ----In the County Cburt of Livingston
Total ............... $21,818.00 County, Illinois, and that claims
SECTION II* This ordinance may be filed against said estate
shall be In full force and effect on or before said date without Is
ten days after Its passage, approv suance of summons.
Lorraine Schade Robertson
al and due publication as is re
Executrix •
quired by law.
Passed and Approved this 10th F. A. Ortman, Attorney
day of July, 1961.
Pontiac, Illinois
a2
JOSEPH BALTZ
o -----------------President of said Village of
Airing Fssltry H»easa
Chatsworth, Illinois, and
ex-officio President of the One way to Improve vaatjjattoo
Board of Trustees of said la poultry houses Is to insula4b. If
celling and side wells are hnulatgfl.
Village.
there should be e difference between
Attest:
temperatures outside and inside
R. J. Rosenherger
houses. Higher temperature of
Village Clerk
------------ —
moving sir inside houeee artU In
BALL POINT pens—the good crease Ha moisture carrying capac
Idnd—$1.00 at Plalndealer office. ity.
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A century ago the East and Europe buzzed with
stories of Mid-America. “ It’s the Land of Opportu
nity," people said.
Today, business men everywhere are echoing the
century-old phrase. For Mid-America is the land
where a new industry is born every 48 hours . . .
where the number of wage earners has grown a third
faster than the U. S. average . . . where new industry
is stimulated by abundant raw materials, low-cost
fuel and power . . . and where business finds rich
markets.
In this, its centennial year, the Illinois Central con
tinues to encourage enterp rise in Mid-America by
finding suitable plant sites, by providing pertinent
business data and by assuring the transportation
essential to successful commerce. For the Illinois
Central is well aware th at its owp growth goes handin-hand with the growth of the Mid-America it
W. A. J ohnston
P r e s id e n t

IL L IN O IS
C EN T R A L
R A ILR O A D
i.jJt

!

PLAINDCALEK TO FEBLOH
wn e w cro p " o r
CHILDREN’S PICTURES

It is an undisputed fact that
the responsibilities of Tomorrow's
world, our nation and community
will rest upon the shoulders of
the children of Today. Since this
is true, the publishers of this
newspaper would like to give you
a good look at these future
"World Builders”.
The only way we can do this
is by publishing pictures of them
in a feature series. To assure
the latest and best reproduction
pictures—they must all be of uni
form size and quality—we have
again invited the Woltz Studios
of Des Moines, Iowa, nationally
known children’s photographers,
to take these special pictures for
us.

Looking

6gates ef
Karma*, secured from the dried
The first exprea
Pennsylvania was called the
Backward
“Keystone State," due to occupying bodies at female kermes Insects, is the Boston end Taunton railway, or
OSaaaed From Ths UA central position in the U orig one of the moA ancient dyestuffs ganized by Charles Davenport end
on record.
N. S. Meson in 16M.
of Yesteryear inal states.

FIFTY YEARS AGO
July 19,19*1
Miss Will la Walker was the
guest of Forrest friends on Sun
day.
Miss Madge Brown went to
Fairbury on Tuesday evening
where she was the guest or
friends for a few days.
Messrs. T. E. Baldwin, Morris
Kane and James Garrity depart
ed on Tuesday for Blalrsburg,
Iowa, where they went to the
the advantages of the country In
that vicinity.
Leo Garrity went to Chicago on
Tuesday for a visit with relatives.
„ Bom on Thursday morning, July
18 to Mr. and Mrs. William Flessner of Charlotte township,, a son.
William Lahey made a trip to
La Salle county the forepart of
the week to purchase horses for
his livery born.

! .4

The Plalndealer has dealt with
Woltz Studios on several previous
occasions and has found them to
be completely trustworthy and
reliable.
An expert child photographer
from the Studio will be here Sat
urday, July 28. The special Stu
dio will be set up at the Chats TWENTY YEARS AGO
worth Hotel and will be open July 16, 1931
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. There is Joe Metzen was called to Pon
no charge to the parents.
tiac Wednesday evening by word
There are absolutely no strings that a brother had been taken to
to this invitation. There is no the hospital for an emergency
age limit. It is bonafide In every operation.
sense of the word. Parents do Mrs. John Kerri ns was operated
not have to be subscribers nor on Monday in Bloomington hos
even readers of this newspaper pital for appendictis.
tc take advantage of this feature. S. Beck is greatly Improving his
Those who want additional prints home by extensive repairs and
may obtain them by arrangement additions.
with the Studio representative Mrs. Leonard French spent Fri
when they select the pose they day and part of Saturday visiting
want printed in the paper. It Is at the J. S. Ballinger home In
Sibley.
entirely up to them!
To add to the interest and fun Ounlta Tayler went back to
an 8x10 hand painted portrait in Paxton Saturday after spending
a gold frame will be given by the a week here with her grandpar
Studio to the child selected as ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Tayler.
"cutest” from the community.
Ounita came over to participate
The Plalndealer simply wants In the 4th of July parade acting
pictures of all the youngsters. The as Goddess of Liberty of Ehman’s
success of this feature depends patriotic float.
upon your cooperation. You will Mrs. TUllna Sterrenberg and
be mighty glad, afterwards, if you daughters, Miss Irene and Chryadid, and very sorvy If you failed tina and grandson, Donald Gerdes
to allow your children to partici left Friday afternoon on a motor
pate in this event. The kiddies trip that will take them to Cleve
will have much fun, and both land, Ohio.
Mother and Dad—and Grandpa Mrs Thomas O’Toole of Onarga
and Grandma, too—will be very visited her daughter, Mrs. Wm.
proud to see their pictures In P. T\imer and family several days
print later. So be sure to bring this week.
your children to the Chatsworth Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Corbett and
Hotel on Saturday, July 28 be daughter, Mary and son. Hugh are
tween the hours of 10 a.m. and 6 leaving today via motor for Seat
p.m.
J19 tle, Washington.
-------------o------------FUTURE SECURITY IN TREES UMPIRE’S LIFE DANGEROUS
A far sighted young Presbyterian
minister in Pittsburgh is planning A Nebraska umpire had a few
his future, not in the “green pas bad moments in a night game re
tures" of Heaven, but In the cently, when he called a runner
green forests of his earthly home, j out at first base. He was sur
He has 40,000 evergreens prised to see players from both
planted and hopes to plant an-| teams rush on the field armed
other 100,000. Whether he ex with ball bata yelling “kill that
pects to sell these as Christmas rat, kill that rat!”
trees or wait and cut them for] It was a few seconds later and
lumber Is not certain, but In with considerable relief that he
either case they are a good in found a rodent had run on to the
playing field and was the object
vestment for his old age.
of the hunt, not the umpire.
K m An Inal Lift Hard Hit
B flfe t H ttiln f S h tr f « |g
CHICAGO — With the bousing
Mftrtage, what more could one ex
pect?
George E. Green built a two-flat
bird bouse three years ago and
put It up in a mulberry tree In his
beck yard.
He was not too surprised when a
family of squirrels took up residence
in the first-floor flat this year.
After all, there ts a shortage of
hollow trees In the neighborhood.
He was startled, however, when
two blackbirds Inspected the secondfloor flat, found H to their liking,
and moved right In. So tar, all Is
harmony.
Vllldfe of 40 P ir tin t Like*
F ille t Chief Very Much
MANTOLOKING. N.J.-Thla seaahor* reaort village of 40 persona
waa apparently very grateful for
Police Chief J. Harrison Herbert'a
long service record. They gave him
a gift of 91,400 end 29 silver dollara
when he celebrated his 29th police
anniversary. Hla wife received a
watch and an elaborate floral
bouquet.
A lot of money for ao few people
to give? Sure, but It works this
way. Mantoloklng Jumps to a sum
mer population of 1,900 and the
summer residents halped out. too
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“It's my best tom-tom turfe — and 'theme song’ of other folks'
who work for T. P. & W. And lots of people do. With
nation plenty busy, more freight rolls over T. P. & W. rails —
making jobs for many workers.
k"Right now, some T. P. & W. jobs are opr n. Plenty good jobs, too.
Good wampum right from start. Good working conditions.
Retirement benefits. V>cations-With-pay. Plenty other attractive features.
“And there good chance'to step into bigger moccasins, too —
because'it easiest to grow with growing railroad like T. P. & W*
"No wonder people ‘working on the railroad’ at T. P. & W. feel
like singing about it! Say, maybe you like to learn more about
T. P &. W. job. Just send name and address to East Peoria headquarters
and we tell you who to see for employment pow wow.”
,

( t i g n e d ) T eeP ee W i L lt t o

O

"Got-um
f u l l ? Dr
careful 1

*yoar little railroad with the BIG JOB,*

w e a t h e r ’s h o t . . .k itc h e n ’s n o t
&

ic c o o k i « 4
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-^ S U N S H IN E C L E A N 3
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Pan hugging surface units put the
heat in tha food, not on the cook.
Ovan is fully intulatad on ALL SIX
tides, keeps the heat iniide. No more
stifling hot kiteften avary time you
dare heat the oven. Keeps your
kitchen restfulty cool.

Catorfel Vaaa
Hava you an old glass container
you would like to make Into a color
ful vase? Maka sure it ' ts clean,
then paste on odd shapea from
colored paper you have around the
house such aa old Xmas gift wrap
pings. Whan this la dry and secure
to the outside, cover with two thin
costa of white shellac.

Electric's radiant heat can't blackan
pots or pant. C an't smoke up walls or
curtains. Range stays dean as your
Electric Iron. Foods never lose their
v ita m in s and flavor cooked the
"waterless" Electric Way. Less shrinkege, too.

Exterier Eyanaal Durable
Exterior enamel, which has great
durability, has spar varnish as Its
has*. It la used for poach floors,
decks, boats and other exterior
work, such as outdoor furniture,
automobiles, farm implements and
machinery. The type used for Im
plements and machinery la known
aa Implement paint or enamel.
---------- -©-----------FREE prize arvent sponsored
each Wednesday evening by
Chatsworth Merchants during
June, July and August.

With all its advantages, Electric Cook
ing is N O T expensive. Costs only
?bout one cent e person per meal!
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Forrest News Notes
C e n tip e d e s ,

Mrs. Blanche Trimmer returned
home last week from the Fairbury
hospital where she had been a
surgical patient.
Sunday guests at the Leiand
Goodpasture home were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Cain and daughters
and Mrs. Effle Cain of Virden,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goodpasture
and daughter Susan of Clinton.
to U *p t o a h u r t fraa.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Virkler and
Conibear Drug Store daughter, Brenda, came Monday
Hacker.
from their summer home as
Wells ton, Mich., to attend funeral
services for Mrs.- Virkler's sister,
Mrs. Sarah Adams, at Decatur.
They returned to Wellston Tues
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hid Wiseman and
daughters of Tampico were week
end visitors at the home of the
former’s sister, Mrs. Paul Zorn,
and
Thete daughters, Rita
Thursday
July 19 and family.
Bonnie, remained to visit this
at the Zorn home.
“THE MUDLARK” week
m stw m p m a o v T
Mrs. Lorene Sommers and
o
fH u /s m m tr m
daughters, Virginia and Viola,
m n tH m A m n u H
visited last week at the Hersel
home. Mrs. Sommers re
A nrvn m a t at 5. 00
Friday, Saturday
July 20-21 Crump
turned Sunday to their home In
AtAtm.i-AOCAKSOf
TECHNICOLOR!
Bloomington and the girls re
tUVKAl
sm uts.
mained to visit with their aunt,
“The Great
Mrs. Crump.
Missouri Raid”
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker and
With Wendell Coney, Ellen
grandson, Donald Denker of Wes
Drew, Macdonald Carey
ton, spent the week-end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Sunday, Monday . July 22-2S Denker In Joliet and attended the
Lee family reunion there on Sun Mrs. George Weiaaer is a surgi
TECHNICOLOR
Forrest Woman’s
day.
cal patient at a Bloomington hos
“On the Riviera”
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wait have pital.
Father Dies
purchased the Hamilton Poole Crews commenced detasseling
With Danny Kaye,
Gene Tierney, Cortnne Calvet
com on several farms In the com Near Fairbury
ed this week. Mr. and Mrs. Poole munity this week.
Martin Barnes, 83, father of
Wednea., Thors.
July 25-26 and sons expect to move soon to Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Schroeder Mrs. Elbert Womack of Forrest,
Arizona to make their home.
returned Monday from their woo died at his home south of Fair
“SMdiers Three”
Mrs. Frank Homickel and ding trip to Colorado.
bury at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, July
daughter, Karen, were at SauneWith Stewart Granger,
11, after an Illness of one day.
Charles
Merritt
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter Pldgeon, David Niven min Sunday where open house was and sons left Sunday for a camp He was a lifelong resident of the
held for the ninetieth birthday of
ing trip to Green Bay, Wisconsin. Fairbury vicinity.
a relative.
Funeral services were held Fri
Mrs. Clarence Lee and Ronnie Andy Lehmann, Jr., of Chicago day afternoon at the Cook Fu
and Mrs. Stella Goetelli of Chats- visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. neral Home, Fairbury.
worth were visitors Thursday at Andrew Lehmann, Friday night
Mr. Barnes was born Sept. 8,
the hornet of Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lehmann 1867 near Fairbury, the son of Ben
Pygman. Mrs. Goatelli returned spent Sunday VBltlng at Reming and Effie Spence Barnes. He mar
recently from a three months’ stay ton, Indiana.
ried Susan Cooper Feb. 27, 1895
in New Mexico and remained for Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wiseman at Fairbury. . L
a week's visit with Mrs. Elizabeth of Saunemin visited Sunday at the He is survived by his wife; two
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zorn. sons, Harold, Fairbury, and Ev
Kenser.
Billie Myer of Bcllwood, is Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bach, Jr., erett, Cropsey; three daughters,
Thursday, Friday
July 19-20
spending a few weeks’ vacation at and family were Chicago visitors Miss Laura Barnes, at home; Mrs.
the home of Air. and Mrs. J. J. Tuesday.
Eloise Womack, Forrest and Mrs.
Kemnetz and Roberta.
Hannle, Fairbury; five
George Putman was taken to Anna Hannie,
Mrs. Wayne Decker and Bobby the Fairbury hospital Tuesday for grandchildren, and one great
grandchild;- one brother, Will
and Carol, Mrs. Will Singer were medical treatment
Bloomington callers Monday after Mrs. Chester French and chil Barnes, Fairbury; two sister*,
noon.
dren of Dixon visited last week Mrs. Cora Harris, Fairbury, and
CARTOON
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart with her parents,, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Elgin Fogl£, Utica.
He was a member of the Chris
spent Sunday at Pekin with Mr. O. A. W alt
tonlay
July 21 and Mrs. Perry Stewart
The Forrest fire department tian Church of Fairbury.
Matinee J;00-N lght 6 JO
—Try the Forrest News want answered a call to the Harry
Wenger farm home Monday after Mrs. Sarah Adams,
ads
for results.
X e m M k h i
noon when the wiring in a kitchen
light fixture reportedly started a Ex-Forrest Woman,
Ismail blaze.
Dies At Decatur
Mrs. Lucille Kalsner and chil
dren of Chicago are visiting this
l i m « a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Book Review, Cartoon, Sports
Mrs. F. W. Altstadt.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grover ana
Sunday, Monday
July 22-23
children of La Cross, Wisconsin,
Continuous Sunday Fgom 2:00
Friday, Saturday
July 20-21 were week-end guests of Mr. ana
Mrs. A. L La Force.
TECHNICOLOR!
Mrs. Frank Holloway attended
;
an
house in honor of Mrs.
‘Vengeance Valley* Ettaopen
Quigley's 90th birthday at
BURT LANCASTER
Saunemin Sunday.
ROBERT WALKER
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Merritt of
JOANNE DRU Saybrook visited at the home or
CARTOON
NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt and
Sunday,
Monday
July
22-23
family from Thursday until Sat
Tom., Wedaea.
July 24-25
urday.
The Hilarious Best Seller!
Job Days—The salary will be
|
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harris, Jr.,
9125.00 unless claimed July 18
and
daughters of Manhatten spent
“UP FRONT”
the week-end with the former's
With DAVID WAYNE and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
IHarris, Sr.
TOM EWELL
Lynn Anderson, Carol Hodgson,
Jan Craig, Tommy Gardner and
Tuea., Wed.
July 24-25 Don Goodpasture left Monday to
spend a week at the Methodist
Selected Short Subjects
Tunlnr rt
imn at
.4 Lewiston.
“The Man Who
Junior
camp
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P. Lot*, their
Coming Soon'
Cheated Himself” son Philip Lotz,E.their
daughter
"Soldiers Three”
Mrs. Bill Reed and her husband
LEE COBB
“A1 Jennings of Oklahoma1
"Rawhide"
JANE WYATT
from Burlington, Iowa, were visi
"The Mating Season”
JOHN DAHL tors in the Lotz home on Sunday.
The Misses Bena and Marie
Leman returned Saturday eve
ning from a two weeks' vacation
trip to New York State, Niagara
Falls, Connecticut and Detroit,
PONTIAC THEATRE
Michigan.
<

ATTRA CTIONS

1
Saturday

max ALIEN hi

July 21

“Thunder In God’s
Country”

It's the latest picture from the
fastest rising Western Star In

NOW SHOWING
Ends Saturday
July 21
As timely as todays’ headlines
this is a story you must see
Fnndr Lovejoy la

‘I Was a Communist
With the F.BX

flak, Man., Toe. July 22-23-24 moL, Man., Toe. July 22-29-24
Hare's a cute little family type We guarantee this to be their
funniest picture!
comedy—that everyone will en
joy!
“Abbott
& Costello
MONTY WOOLLEY la

“As Young As
You Feel”
Romance”

Meet the
Invisible Man”

FAT MAN”

F-8-W UNIT NO. 2 NEWS
Hire* Grade Tench**
At a recent meeting of the
board of education of F-S-W UMt
No. 2 Joseph Hal lam of Forrest
was hired to fill the seventh grade
vacancy in Forrest Grade school.
Mr. Hal) am was graduated from
Forrest Township Mlgh school
with the class of 1947 and in June
of this year was graduated from
Illinois State Normal Untvanlty.
The board of education also
nounced that it has received
accepted the resignation of F
W. Liddell as band director

FORREST GRAPE PRINCIPAL
ATTENDS SUMMER
SESSION IN WERT
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril E. Allen are
expected Jo return from Boulder,
Colorado this week-end where he
has been attending the University
of Colorado early summer ses-

PLEASANT RIDGE 4-H
AO CLUB MBITS
The Pleasant Ridge 4-H Agri
culture Club met Thursday eve
ning, July 12, at the William Hon
egger home. There were nine nounced the s f pwuint and ap
proaching - marriage- of their
daughter, Vera Lea, to Mack Foilmar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
CL Follmer of Forrest. The wed
ding will take place Sunday, July
22, at the First Methodist church
in Marion.
'r

----------------- o -----------------

•—Go to church Sunday.

Phil Cattle”. Mrs. Honegger served
refreshments following the meet
at the Ernest Brauman home Au
ing.
The next meeting will be held gust 2.—Ray Meenen, reporter.

RUNT
FEED!
Followed up with Martin’s
Atomic PIG a STARTER is
doing a great job.

G ra in B a la n c e r

Come in and have us ex
plain these new feeds to
you.

CHATSWORTH
FEED MILL

Yours for only
Have beautiful dinnerware for every meal, every
day, with Boontonware— made o f the new
wonder-synthetic, Melmac, that won’t crack,
break or chip — guaranteed for one year! So
handsome you'll be proud of it for any occasion,- Boontonware is satin-smooth, smartly de
signed, and comes in lovely decorator-approved’
colors. Washes so easily, saffcly, even small-fry
can scramble through dishwashing with no acci
dents! What’s more it’s grease-resistant, washes
quicker, is more sanitary. And, it keeps hot foods
hot (never needs preheating)—cold foods cold!
Come in, drop a dlA with us and sec for yourself how carefree Boontonware can be!
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Mr. Allen has taken one course
language arts under the tnructlon of Mips Marion Johnon, curriculum coordinator and
hdol psychologist for the Corona,

iChatsworth,
n H Illinois
ard w are

